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ABSTRACT
Marked sex differences in the substance P-immunoreactive
(SPir ) innervation of the most posterior divisions of both the
medial nucleus of the amygdala (MEPD) and medial bed nucleus of
the stria terminalis (BSTMP) have recently been described in
adult rats . The present study has examined the effects of
early postnatal testosterone exposure on the development of the
Spir innervation of these regions and on certain cell groups
within the medial amygdala and the BSTMP. Four groups of
animals (n =4/group) were compared. Males were ei ther
gonadectomized (GM) or sham-operated (SM) on day 1 , while
females were injected subcutaneously with either vehicle (SF)
or 500 u9 testosterone propionate (TF) o n days 2 and 5. All
animals were killed before pube r-tiy at day 27 . Alternate
s ec t i ons were either stained with cresyl violet or for SP using
the peroxidase-anti-peroxidase method. The areas of dense Spir
f iber staining and of relevant cell groups (cresyl staining)
were measured using a microcomputer-based image a nalysis
system.
Marked sex differences were seen i n the medial amygdala
and medial posterior bed nucleus before pubez-tiy , The areas of
the discrete, darkly-staining fields of SPir fibers in MEPD
(MEPD-SP) and in the most medial part of BSTMP (BSTMPM-SP) were
larger in sham males than in sham females, as they are in
adults . The cell groups MEPD, BSTMP, and the lateral division
of BSTMP, BSTMPL, were al s o signifi ca ntly l a r ger i n s ham male s
than i n s ham fema les. The e a r-Ly postnata l treat ments
ecmpt. etet y re versed thes e s ex dif ferenc es f or fea t ures of t he
BSTMP, Le . mea s ures from groups SM a nd TF were similar an d
larg er than me a sur e s from g r oups SF and GM which were a lso
s imilar . Similar results were seen f or the sexually d i morph i c
f eatures of the amygda l a, MEPD and HEPD-SP . The areas of t hese
fea tu res were no t sign ificantly differe nt i n gro:.lp .. SF an d GM
and were smal ler t han i n g roups SM a nd TF. !'l ~...ever, the s e
features were l arger i n group SM t ha n i n g r oup TF . Th us
i njecting newbor n fema les wi t h testos t erone did not completely
masculinize MEPD and MEPO~SP . Une xp ec t ed ly , it was a lso found
t hat ce rta i n features of the medial amyg da l a a nd me d i al bed
nuc leus were larger i n t he l e f t than i n t he right h erm aph e z e ,
The sex differences desc r ibed h er e are co ns istent wi t h the
r e s ult s o f re cent stud i es whi ch de s cribe a s exually dimorphic
s ystem of h ea vi ly i nterconnect ed cel l g roups wh ich inc l udes the
vome r onas a l olfactory pat hwa y , t he most poster ior pa r ts of t he
medial amygdala an d medial bed nuc leus, an d t he media l preop tic
nuc leus. Thes e r egi on s have been imp licated in the regulation
o f a numbe r of sexua l l y di f f erenti ated b r ain fu nction s in the
rat. The p r es ent data are impo r ta nt beca us e t hey suggest that
ast r neur on s form an important part of th i s sexua lly dimorphic
circu itry , and demonstr ate t ha t t hese sex differences a re
pr e s e nt be f or e puberty.
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INTRODUCTION
sexual differentiation o f phys i ology and behav i or i s
effected largely by ho r mone s produce d by t h e gonads . In many
higher vertebrates an important .,a r t of this proc es s i s the
i nduc t i on of permanent and apparent ly i r r ev er s i b l e
d ifferences i n centra l nervou s f unc tion in r-eeponae t o
hormones secreted ea r ly in dev elopmen t .
Sexual differentiation of brai n and behavior; A brief bistory
and overview.
Ove r f ift y years ag o Pfeiffer (1936) perf orme d expe riments
which are the orig i ns of cu r rent con c epts of sexua l
d ifferentiation of the centra l nervous system (eNS) _ He
demonstrated t hat masc uline expre s s ten of pit u! t ary
go nada t ropin r e l e a s e in adu~t r ats de pe nde d on hormone s
secreted from the t e s t e s perina tal ly. He also showed that the
expression of f emi nine pa t terns o f gon adot r op i c hormone
secret ion occurred i n males which were cas trated at birth ,
While the expression o f masculine pa tterns of gonadotropi n
secretion occur red in females t hat had a testis transplanted in
the ir necks soon af ter b i r t h . The i dea that the t e stes must
influence t he devalopment of cert a i n a r eas of the brain was
substan tiated by t he later demonstration that the functions o f
the pit.uitary are regulated by the hypothalamus (Green &
Harris, 1947 ; Har r i s & J acobs oh n , 1952 i H~rr i 5 & Naf tolin,
1970 ) .
By t he l at e 1950 · 5 and ea r ly 1960 · 5 i t was accepted wide l y
that gonadal s te ro ids act directly on t he bra in . Phoe nix et
a 1. ( 1959) developed the idea that steroids a re ab le 'co ac t i n
two distinctly diffe r en t ways: o r gan i za t i on a l a nd activational.
For e xampl e, early in dev e lopment go nadal eue rodda help
"orga n i ze" neura l pathways responsible f or r e pr od uc t i ve
be havior i n a permanent manne r. I n adulthood , sex steroids
exert an " a ct i va tiona l ll effect o n the previously differentiated
steroids du ri ng adult hoo d allow be hav i ors or
functions (e.g . , reproduction) to be activated but their
effects are re vers i ble , no t permane nt . Sex di fferences i n the
brain and behav i or can a r i s e f rom the organizational effects,
wh i le regulation of behav i ors and sexual l y-differentiated
neural circuits can be a r e s ult of the ac t ivational e s recee .
Beside s r eproductiv e fu nctions such as r epr oduct i v e
behavio r an d t he cont rol of gonadotropin secretion , sex
di fferenc e s have been found in many other behaviors including :
exercise i n a r unni ng wheel and ope n fie ld act ivity , p lay,
i ntra species ag gression , scent mar king , t a s t e p references ,
feed i ng a nd bod y weigh t regulation, perf orm a nc e on certain
t yp e s of learning tasks, an d circadian r hy t hms (reviews from
Gorski, 1979 i Goy & McEwen, 1980 ; Hine s , 1982 ; MacLusky &
Naf tolin, 1981) . These s e xually d ifferentiated be haviors a re
a lso dep endent on early androge n ac t ion . Therefore, t h e idea
has be en put forth t ha t i n mammals the i ntrinsic pa t t e rn of
development is fema le. In t he absence of gonadal hormones in
either t he male or f ema l e, d evelopment p roceeds ac c ord ing to
t he f ema l e pattern . Differentiation toward mascu line pa tterns
of gonado tropin secretion a nd be havior occurs i n the mal e
because o f exposure t o t esticu l ar ho rmones dur i ng deve I optnent;
(Gorski , 1971) . Ovarian hozmcn e s have be en thought to p lay
little , if any, role during pe rina t a l de ve lopme nt . Howeve r,
Toran-Allerand (see 1984 review chapter) has shown a role f or
estrogen and its i nt e r act i o n with androgens i n develop ing
tissue~ and for ovarian hormones in the f emi n i za t i on of
t he br a i n .
How the effects of early a ndrogen action on CNS
development are expressed in the adu lt depends on several
f actors , su ch as genetic factors, hormonal effects i n
adu l t hood, and extrinsic influences from t he environment
Lno l ud Lnq social a nd learning exper -tence . Thus, t his simple
mecha nism of gonadal hormo ne ac tion m.ay not be the on ly
determi n i ng factor i n sexual differentiation of the CNS, bu t
there is good evide nce from studies of mamma l s a nd bir d s (eg .
Mac!Alsky & Naf tolln , 198 1) t hat exposure t o a ndrogen earl y in
life is a major de terminant .
The di rect neural effec ts o f s teroids responsible fo r
sexual function and sexual d ifferentiation of t h e brain were
active l y stud i\"!d during t he 1960's and 1970 ' s . Critical
period s during early development whe n t he go nadal s teroids were
most e ffective in or gan i z i ng s exua l f unction ....ere determined in
many dev eloping organisms. The possible molecular mechanisms
of ste roida l action ....e r e in v e s t iga t ed . Also , t h e question of
which sex steroids were e f fective in sexual differentiati on of
t he eNS was examined.
Although t he fu nd amen t al biochemica l and mol ecular
mechanisms by which t es t i c ul a r androgens mediate t he ir
irreversible effects are sti l l not completely understood (see
MacLusky & Naftolin , 1981: McEwen, 1983 : for r ev iews) ,
i mporta nt progress ha s been made. I n many instance s it appears
that t he masculinization of eNS physiology and behavi or in
rode nt s d epends on l oca l i nt r a neu r o na l c o nve rsion of
testosterone, by aromatizati on, to t he estrogen, 17-/1
estradiol. The 17-P estradiol can bind t o estrogen receptors
present in n eur on a l sUbpopulations h i gh in a romatase , inclUding
t he medial hypothalamus, medial preoptic area (MPOA) and t he
medial amygdala . Fu r t he r evidence for t he role of
a r ama t i zat i on in rodent sexual differentia t ion i s that
int rahypotha lamic i mpl a n t s of either tes tosterone or 17 -/1
estradiol can masculin ize sexual behavior and r ep roductive
function (Ch ris t e ns en & Gorsk i , 1978) and that testosterone a nd
e s t r a d i ol-e l i c i t ed masc u linization can be blocked by antl -
estroge ns (Luttge & Whalen , 1970 ) . Add i t i onally , aramatase
inhibitors lessen masculization caused by endogenous a nd
exogeno us test oste rone (McEwen et al. , 1977 ) , and unlike
aromat izable androgens, 5- 0: dihydrotestosterone (OHT) , a non -
arornati zable a nd ro ge n , apparently does no t defemin ize (p re vent)
f emale rat cyclicity (McDonald & Doughty , 1974). Howev er , the
female rat spinal co rd ca n be mascul i n ized by DHT but not
estradiol (Breedlove et a I. , 1982), and t he effect of DRT can
be blocke d by ant i-androgens (Breedlove and Arno ld, 1983) .
This demonstrates that even in the ra t , not all a spects of
s exu a l differentiation dep end on a roma tization . Furthermore,
estrogens and non- ar omat i zab l e and rogens can apparently act in
conc e r t to masculinize the eNS. For example, 17 -fJ estradiol
and DHT are effective when simultaneously del ivered to male
rats castrated at birth at doses whi ch are i ne f fec t i ve when
used a lone (Booth, 1977 ; Hart, 1979: Va n der Schoot, 1980).
Several methods have been us e d t o i den tify possible sites
of action of testosterone and i ts metaboli tes (1. e . l 7-P
estradiol and DHT) within the develop ing brain . One me thod is
based on autoradiog raphic identi f icat ion of sites of
radiolabeled hormone co ncentration wi th i n t he d eveloping brain .
Although i t is not certain t hat sites of gonadal steroid upta ke
necessarily i nvol ve d i n eNS differentiation,
autoradiography has pr oved to be o f co ns iderable value i n
i dent ify i ng hormone ta rget calls at a high resolution . Fo r
example, Sheridan et a 1. ( 1975) injected e ithe r t ritiated
testosterone or 17-11 estradiol into two -day-old fema le rats .
The d i str i but i on of labeled neu rons was s imila r regardless of
which ho rmone had been injected , and was similar to that seen
in a du l t males and fema les , including labeled neurons within
the bed nucleus of the stria terninalis (BST) and medial
amygdala . Aut oradiographi c and biochemica l assay s h ave been
used to identify regions of the develop ing CNS of the r at and
monkey t hat contain intracellular androgen receptors that bind
with high aff i ni t y to bo th testosterone and DHT . Such
r e c ept or s were f ound within t he hypotha l amus , amygdala, MPOA ,
and s ept u m (Fox et a I., 1978 1 Lieberburg at a 1. , 197 8 , 1980 :
Meaney e t a1 . , 198 5 ; Pomerantz et a 1. , 1985 : Sherid a n, 198 1 ) .
Activat ion of intracellular steroid rece ptors is cons ide r e d a
ne cessary step i n the or ga n i za tiona l a c t io ns of androgens i n
the CNS.
Si g n i fica nt progress has bee n made in unders tanding the
neural and hor mona l basis of sex difference s in behav i or and
reproductive function wi thin the l ast 10 years . Seve r a l
structural s ex diffe rences in the adult CNS h a ve been
identif ied . These s e x d iff e r e nces result f rom gonada l s t eroids
which greatly affect the morphogenesis and survival o f sp ecific
The presence of sexual dimorphism h a s b een
demon strated i n morpho logical pa rameters s uch as nuclear volume
(GorSki e t al. , 1978 ,1980) , dendri t i c field (Greenou gh et al.,
197 7 ) a nd syna pt i c o rgani z a tion (Nis h i zuka & Arai , 1981 ;
Raisman & Field, 1973), as well a s in t he cyt o a r chi t e ct ure of
brain r egions known to con t rol va r i ous reproduct iv e functions
(I. e ., MPOA , SST, and media l amygda la , Which will be discussed
in the ne xt section) . These brain regio ns have been f ound to
be dens ely - popu l at ed with steroid- concentrating neu rons (Pf a ff
& Keiner , 1973; ea r & Stumpf, 1975 ; Sherida n, 1979) .
Additional ly , sexual di f fe re n tiation of thes e pa r ame t e r s is
depe ndent o n t he perinatal sex steroid environme nt (Ra isman &
Field , 1973; Gors ki et a1., 19 7 8 ; Ni sh i zuka & Ara i , 1 9 8 1 ; de l
Abril e t a1., 1987 ).
Sexua l dif f eren t iati on i n a higb1y i nt er c onnec t e d group of
forebrain structure s : '1'he amygdala , B8'1', aneS MPOA.
Findi ng s from many of t h e studies cited ab ove indicate
t hat early exposure to t e s t oste r one plays a critical r ole i n
sexua l different iation o f aspects of br a in organization that
may un d e rlie neuro e ndocrine funct io ns and beh aviors re lated t o
reproduction . St ud ies of the c i rcuitry unde r lying reproductive
f unction which i ncl udes the MPOA, the medial amygdala , and the
BST s u p port t his conclusion (S awyer, 1972; Sca lia & Wi nans ,
19 75 ; Beltra mi no & Taleisnik , 1978 , 1980) . I n terest i ngly,
r esul t s show t hat t hese areas c o ntain h i ghl y i nterc onnecte d and
sexua l ly-differentiat ed cell groups .
Th e MPOA has be en found t o be sexua lly dimorphi c in many
species . The s exually d imo rph ic nuc leus wi thin t he MPOA (SDN-
POA) i s at least t wice as large i n vo l ume i n t he ad u l t mal e rat
as it is i n t h e fe male, a nd t h i s diffe re nce is be l ieved to be
a t least pa r t ly du e t o a greater numbe r o f ne ur on al perikary a
i n t he ma l e SON-POA (Gorski et a 1., 1980) . A sex difference in
o p i ate r ecep t or density ....ithin the r at MPOA has also be en
repor ted . In t hi s case t here are more opiate r eceptor s i n the
f emal e MPOA (Hammer , 1985) . A cell group apparen tly homologous
to t he r a t SON-POA has be en i denti f ied in t he human brain. As
in the rat , b ot h the vo l ume of the cel l group and the number of
neu r on a l perikarya were repor ted t o be larger i n males (Swaab
& Flie rs , 1985). Cell groups wi thin the MPOA whi ch are larger
in the male h ave a lso be en described in the gerbil (Commins &
Yah r , 1982) , f erret (Tobet et a L, , 1986), g uinea p ig (Hines e t
a!. , 1985 ), quail (Panzica et a1., 1987) , hamster, and mouse
(Bleier et a L , , 1982).
Sex differences in the biochemistry a nd morphology of t h e
medial amygdala have also been observed in various a nimals .
For example , in r odents the cholinergic b ind i ng capacity, the
synaptic organizat ion, the synaptic density and the vo lume o f
the media l amygda la are sexually differentiated (Ar i matsu e t
a1., 1981 ; Nishizuka & Arai, 1981, 1983 ; Hi zukami at aI. ,
1983) . Also, t he size o f the nucle i o f i ndivi dual ne urons in
t he me d i a l amygdala of the squirrel mon key (Bube nik & Brown ,
1973) and the volume of the media l amygd a l a-ante r ior preoptic
complex of t h e toad are l a r ge r in mal es than in females (Ta kami
& Ura no, 1984 ) .
The eST is a lso sexua lly differe ntiated. The volume of
the p os t erome d i al division of the BST is larger in male t ha n
fema le hamsters (Bleir et aL, 1982), gu i nea p i gs (Hi nes e t
a1. , 19 85), and rats (de l Abril e t a l., 1987 , Hines et al.,
198 6; Mal sbury & McKay, 1987) .
Neonatal hormone manipulations cause neu r ocb emic a l
4ifferences .
In adult animals numerou s examp les of changes in
neurotransmitter systems related t o sex hormones have been
reported. Estrogen causes an i ncrease of muscarinic
Cho l i ne r g i c receptor density throughout the medlal basal
hypothalamus (Rainbow et a I. , 1980) , of serotonin receptors in
the HPOA (Biegon et a L , 1982 ), and of striatal dopamine
re ceptors (Hruska et aL, 198 0). I n the adu lt many of the
activat ional effects of gonadal hormones may be med i a t ed via
a ltered neurotransmitter function (McEwen, 1981) .
Similar mechanisms may ope rate during development . In 12 -
day -old rats , brain serotonin concentrations are higher in
males than females (Ladosky " Gazirl , 1970; Giullan et aI.,
197)) . This difference appears t o be t he consequence of
cirCUlating pe r i nat a l a ndrogens . catecholaminergic
neur ot r ans mitt e r systems are known to sexually differentiate
(veccar t e t al., 1977; crow ley et aI. , 197 8 ; Demarest et a l . ,
1981) , at least in part, during t he perinatal period (Goy "
McEwen, 1980). Sex differences i n t h e distribution of
s er ot oner g i c fibers in t he medial preoptic nucleus (Simerl y et;
ar , , 1984a) , of tyros ine hyd r oxylase-containing ce lls and
fibers in t he a nte roventral pe riventricular nuc leus (Simerly et
aI., 1985), and of vasopressinergic fibers i n the lateral
septum and habenula (De Vries et aI., 1981, 1983; van Leeuwen
& caffe, 19 83) , h ave been demonstrated immunohistochemical ly
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a nd appe ar t o be a f fec ted by changes of t he perina tal s teroid
environment (De Vries e t aI. , 1983 : Simerly a t a I. , 198 4b) .
Of part i c ul a r importance to t h i s t he s i s 1s the
neur ope pt i de t ransmitter subs t ance P (SP) . The size of
discrete, darkly-staining fields of S P- immunoreactive (S Pir)
fibers wi th in the media l amygdala an d t he med ia l BST i s much
la r ge r in ad u l t male than in f e male rats (Malsbury & McKay.
1987; 19 8 9 ) . The present thesis e xa mines the question of
whether these sex differences are de termined by the
o rg a nizational action of testosterone, as ha s been fo und to be
the case for t he neurotransmitters mentioned previously .
Substance P and reproductive behavior .
SP h a s been loca l i zed i n brain synaptosomes and is a
putative neurotransm i tter or ne uromo dulat or (Hok felt et aL ,
197 7 ; Skrabanek & Powell , 1977) . Over fif ty years ago , von
Eul er and Gaddum (1931) discove r ed SP. Later, Chang and Leeman
(1970) identi fi ed SP as a undecapept ide member of t he
t achykinin fam ily. SP is widel y di s tri but e d throug hout t he
peripher al nervous system (Pe r no w, 1983). I t can be r elea s ed
from the pe r iphery from axon co l laterals of st imulated pa in
fibers a nd con t r ib utes t o the i n fl ammatory response . It has
a lso be e n fo und t o s t imulate con nective t i s su e cell g rowth in
t h e pe r i p he r y (see Ni lsson at a l., 1985) . SP has be en fou nd to
be exte nsi vely and uneven ly dis t r ibut ed i n t he vertebrate CNS
as well (Sk raba nek & Powell, 1977 : Br owns t ein et a L , , 1976 :
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Cuello & Kanazawa , 1978 ; Lju ngda hl et a1., 197 8 ; Sch ul ts a t
a1. , 1 9 8 4 ) . Hi gh concentrations o f SP ilTUtlunoreactivi ty are
found in various b r a i n reg ions of adult rats i ncluding : t h e
amygda la , t h e BST, the s triatum, the hypothalamus , t he
substant.ia n i gra , and the super ficia l layers o f the dorsal horn
of the s pina l cord (Pernaw, 1983). SP i s p resent in t he s e same
r eg i on s as early as 14 days of gestation (McGr e gor e t a1.,
1982) . SP has been shown to be an excitatory peptide wi th i n
t he sp inal cord , t he medial amygdala ( Le Gal La Salle & Ben-
Ad, 1977) and the MPOA (Mayer and MacLeod , 1979) .
A growi ng body of e vidence suggests tha t SP may
parti c i pa t e in r e product i ve functions i n t he e NS. Several
recent studies have ro u nd that the eNS conce nt rations of a
number of pe pt ide s , includi ng SP, are regU lated by se x
hor mones. For example , Frankfurt et al. (1986) repor ted t hat
SP co ncentrations within s ever a l d iscrete area s of the eNS
s howed a fl uctuat i ng pa ttern ove r the estrous cycle o f t he
fema le r at . Vijayan and McCann ( 1979) have f ound
i ntraventricular injections of SP t o f ac il i t ate re lease o f
p ro lactin and lute i niz i ng hormo ne i n the f ema le rat , while in
:Y.J.m i nc uba t i on o f p ituitaries with SP ca use d only prolactin ,
no t l ut eini zing hormone , to be r elea sed . The authors suggest ed
tha t i n the e NS, SP may release UtRH whi ch causes t he release
of luteiniz i ng hormone . Tsuruo e t at • (1 987) demon strated that
hy pothala mi c Spir ne ur ons s howed sex-depe ndent topogr aph i ca l
d i fferen c es an d u l trastruct ur al t r an s fo rmat i ons re l ated to
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phases o f the e s trous c y c l e . Number s of spir neur ons in the
arcuate nucleus vary wi th the estrous cycle and subcellular
alterations i n these ce lls sU9gest increased r ibosomal activity
during proestru s and estrous . Spi r content of t h e medioba s a l
hypothalamus a lso has been show n to vary with the e s trous cyc l e
(Mlcevych et a1. , 1988) . Recen t l y , Ake sson and xtcevycn (198 8 )
found evidence fo r co-localization of SP and estrogen re ceptcce
in neurons of t he vent r omed i a l and arcuate nu cle i of the
hypothalamus in female rats . SP conce nt r a t i o ns within the male
r at eNS a l so h av e an app a r en t riependence on g on adal h o rmo ne s .
For instan ce , Dees and Kozlosk i (1984 ) reported a reduction in
SP immunoreactivity i n the med i a l amygdala f ollowing cast ra t i on
i n adu lt ma l e r ats . Also , SP concentration is gr e a t er in males
than in f emales in t h e posterior part of the amygda l a
(Frankfurt e t a1. , 1985 ; Micevych e t a I. , 1986) . Anterior
pitui t ary concentrat ions of SP immunoreactivity have also been
found to be greater in male t h a n i n f emal e rats (dePa1atis et
a 1. , 1985 ; Aronin et al. , 1986 : J akubo wska - Naz i e rnblo et al . ,
1986) and this sex d i fference i s determined by ne onatal
t e s t oste r one exposure (Yoshikawa & Hong , 19 8 3) . I t has been
s uggested that gonadal steroids act d irectly at t he level of
the an terior pituita ry to affect t he synthes is and/ or r e l eas e
of t he peptide (Coslovsky et a1., 19 84; vi jayan & McCann,
1979) . Taken together these r e s ults provide evidence fo r the
hypothesis that discrete populations of SPir neurons may be
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linked functionally to h ormonal regulation of gonadotropin
secretion and/or reproductive behavior .
A possible r o l e for SP in both ma l e and female
r e pr oduc t i ve b e havi or has been suggested in r e c ent r e por t s from
t his laboratory . SP injections int o t h e midbrain centra l gray
facil itated the lordosis r e s pons e in ovariectomized, estrogen-
primed female rats, while inject ions of a SP antiserum i nt o
this area reduced l ordosis scores in highly r e cept i ve females
( Dornan et e L, , 1987). Dor nan and Halsbury (198 9) have
r e c ently provided the first direct evidence t hat SP plays a
role in t he regulation of male copulatory be havior . The MPOA-
an terior hypothalamic area (MPOA-AH) is an area which has been
shown to be crucia l for t he expression of male copulatory
behavior (Larsson, 1979) . Following bilateral injections of 10
or 100 ng of SP int o the MPOA~AH . male rats initiated
cop ulatory behavior sooner, seemed to be more efficient
copulators and ejaculated sooner . Consistent with t hese
results, a SP antiserum injected into the MPOA- AH caus e d a
decrease i n copulatory behavior, i .e. , mou nt , intromission , and
ejaculation l a t e nc i e s increased significantly.
8Ubtance P-immun oreactive (spir) neurons within the BST aDd.
me d i a l amygd.ala oircu i t r y and reproductive behavior.
The sexually dimorphic cell groups of t h e SST and the
medial amygdala have b e en s how n to be interconn ected. Most BST
afferents originate from t h e amygdala , i n p a r ticular , the
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dor some d i a l pa r t o f the caudal eST r ece i ves proj ect ions from
the media l amygdala and t he amygdale- h ippocampal area (Krettek
& Price, 197 8 ; Wel ler" Smith , 1982) . These con nections are
int er e sting , becaus e bot h the med i al BST and aed La I amygda l a
are tar get sit es f or gonad al h ormones , i . e . the y conta in
recept o r s fo r steroids (Pfa tt & Kein e r , 1973 ; s tump! and sar ,
1 975) , and b o t h n u clei are involv ed i n the cont rol of
t e s t osterone-s ensitiv e be havior such as mat ing (Valcourt &:
S achs, 1979 ; H<!I r r i s & Sa c h s , 1975 ; Emery & Sachs, 19 76 : Ma s eo
& cae r ec, 19 80) , a s well as i n t he contro l of g onadotropi c
h o rmone r el ea s e in ma les a nd fe males (Ka wakami &: Kimura , 19 74:
Ko starczyck, 1 986) .
As ment ioned a b ove , SP a lso has bee n associated \.li th
r e p roduct i ve funct ions . Th e MPOA, the medi a-b as al
hypot halamus, an d t he midb rain centra l g r ay a ll con tain SP and
S P r eceptor s, and hav e been suggested a s sites of action of SP
r e l evant to r e pr odu c t ive phys iology a nd/ or behavior . spir
pe r i k.arya and f ibers as we ll as SP recepto rs are also present
in the medi a l BST a nd t he media l amygd ala ( Lj ungdahl et a1.,
19 78; Woodha ms et a1., 1983 ) . Fu rthermor e , th e SPi r
innervat i on of th e e ST and medi al amygda la has been ehovn t o be
s exually d imorphic . Fra nk fu r t et a1. ( 1985 ) an d Mi cevyc h et
a 1. (19 8 8) reported that in r ats SP c oncentration s in th e
poster ior part of the amygdala were h igher i n males t h an i n
females . This i s c o nsistent wi t h i mmunoc y t oche mi ca l
observat i ons from t h is l a b o r at or y . Mal s bury a nd McKa y ( 1989)
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fou nd that i n adult rats the posterior dorsal division of t he
media l nucleus of the amygdala (c1esignated MEPDin the atlas of
Paxinos ' Watson, 1986) stains darkly for SP and t h i s field of
Spir fibe rs is ove r t ....ice as large in males as in females . The
darkly-staining splr f ield of fibers in the posterior medial
SST is also much larger in males (Malsbury & McKay , 1987 ,
1 9 8 9 ) •
Do horm ones determ ine the sexual differentiation of t he splr
i n n e rva tion of the m815ial amygdala and BST?
The SP!r innervat ion of the med ial amyg dala is regulated
by testostero ne in adult male rats . nees and Kozlowski (1984)
r e po r t e d a reduct ion in SP staining ten days after castration
and Mals bur y et ej. , (1987) f ound a decrease in the area of
dense staining that progressively de c lined at 2 , 4, and 8 weeks
after castration . This gradual decline in t he area of dense
staining cor r e l at e s with the gradual decline in sexual behavior
foHowing castration .
As mentioned above, previous st.udies conducted in this
labora tory revealed that fields of Spir fibers wi thin the SST
and the medial amygda la were sexually dimorphic in adu lts
(Malsbury & McKay, 19871 1989) . What are t he origins of these
sex differences? Are t hey de termined by t h e action of gonada l
hormones in the adult or perinatally or at both times?
The present s tudy investigates possible early hormonal
determinants of t he s e d imorph isms . Other l abor a t or i e s hav e
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s hown that t e s tosteron e t r eatment o f neonatal female r a t s a nd
gonadectomy of neonatal .ale rats can reverse s Oli e
ne uro anat omi ca l sex differences normally found In adults (De
Vr i e s et a l. , 1983 : Ha1lllller. 1985; Sime r ly e t al. , 19 8 5 ) . In
the light of thes e f i ndings , the aim of the present s tudy wa s
t o det eI'1llin e : a) vhether o r not ne o n a t a l t e sto s t e r o n e
injections can masculinize t he patte r n of sPir s taining' in
juvenile f e mal es , a nd b ) whe t he r neonata l g on ad ectomy can
demasculini ze t his patte r n i n juve n ile males . Resu l t s of pilot
wo rk had d e termi ne d t ha t a s ex dif f er enc e i n thes e Sp ir
f e atures wa s present be f ore puberty . Thus a l l SUbj e c ts were
kille d at 27 days o f age t o minimize a ny act iva t i on a 1
influe nces o f gona dal hormones .
KERODS
Neon at al treata8nts ~
s prague-Dawley r a t s from Charles River (Quebec) were lIla ted
in ou r labo ratory . Tw'o l itte r s of 8 pups from 2 mothers
provided t h e 16 b r ai ns used i n t h i s s t udy . Rats were
maintained o n a 12/ 12 ligh t / dark cycle with light s on a t 0800
hre , Male pu ps were rando mly assigned to one of t wo g rou ps :
go nadectomized (GM) or s ha m operat ed (SM). Gro up GM mal e s wer e
cast r a t ed on day 1, the da y of b i rth . Pups were anesthet ize d
by hy p otherm ia, i ndu c ed by c over i ng t hem wi t h crushed ice . A
sma ll horizo ntal incision wa s mad e midway be twe en the naval lind
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th(~ genital tubercle , the t e s t e s were removed with t he aid of
fine forceps, and the s kin i nc :.sion was s ea l ed with co llod ion.
The p ups were warmed o n a h e ating pad maintained at
approximately 37 degrees Cels i us before reunion with their
mothers. Group 8M mal es were sham g on ad ectomi zed on day 1.
They underwent the same procedure as Group GM ex cept for the
remova l of t he i r t e ste s . Female pups were also assigne d
ra ndomly to one of twa groups: testosterone-treated ( TF) or
oil-treated (SF) . Group TF femilies injected
subcutaneously wi th 500 W:;J test os terone propionate (TP ) i n 25
j.I1 e thyl oleate on days 2 and 5 . I njections were administered
using a 100 Itl syringe and a 30 gauge needle i nserted at least
1. 5 em hnrizontally under t he skin to minimize leakage . using
t he same procedure as used for Group TF, Group SF r at s wer e
inj ected only wi th 25 #1 ethyl oleate. The litters were culled
on day 2 so that each mot her ra ised only 8 o f her pups (2 from
each group). Tatoos (I ndia ink inj e ct e d i n the foo t pa d) were
used to identify t he group membership of each pup . In cases
where the ink marks beg an to fade a s t he pups grew, ear no tches
were us ed to maintain pup identity. Rats were weighe d and
weaned on day 26 and reweighed a nd sacrificed on da y 27.
To help ensure the mothers' acceptance of the ir pups after
t hey had been treated, t.he mot hers were fam ilidrized wi th the
experimenter be f or e the pups were born. Fr om the 13th day of
gestation until t he pups were born, the mot hers were ge ntly
re
handled by the expert.enter for 2 t o 5 minutes dai ly. None of
the pu ps we r e cannibalized .
I_UDOCy t ochlllD.illtry .
Brains were proc e s s ed fo r iJUllunocytochemistry (ICC) using
the perox i da s e an ti-peroxidase (PAP) met hod (Sternberger,
1986) . Alte r nat e sections we re s t ained wi t h c resyl -vlolet.
Bra ins we re proc e s s ed in set s o f fo ur (one f rOID each treatment
g roup) . Fo u r r ats f rom t h e s ame l itte r we re perfuse d on the
s ame day at t he same time (within 1 hour of each othe r) . A set
o f f our brai ns wa s sec t ioned on the same da y a nd c a r r i ed
t hrough the staining proce dur e s toge ther, to ensur e that an y
variability i n p r o c e dure s was d i str i b u t e d e q ua lly a mong g roups
(see Appendix A f or ICC and pe rfusion solutions).
Af ter t he animals W'ere de ep l y anesthe tized with 0.1 III
sodium pe nt obarb i t a l (somnotol) they were injected with 0 .25 III
sodium n i t rite intravenously an d after a t least 2 minu tes they
were perf us e d using a pressure perfusion system via the heart
wi th 250 ml Vaughn 's fixative (4\ bUffered paraforlllaidehyde)
f or app r oximately 5 min utes but never f or more than 10 minutes.
Br a ins were r emov ed an d ke pt i n the refrige rator overnight i n
the fixative . The next day , the bra i ns were wei ghed af te r the
olfac t o ry bu l bs a nd bra i nstem were r e moved. The br ainstem a nd
cer ebe l l um were r emoved with a corona l-plane c ut beginning just
rostral to the cerebe llum. Bra ins were t he n f r o ze n by
gradually submerging them in i s op ent an e that was ma int aine d
ne a r its freezing po i nt using liquid nitrog en . Br ains were
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sectioned at 35 mi c r ons i n the c o r ona l plane in i!lI cryostat a t -
6 degrees Celsius . Sections were mounted on slides coated with
chrome-alum-gelatin. After the sections were dried on the
slides, they were rinsed in phosphate bUffered saline (PBS) for
on e half hour.
All antisera were diluted in a solution of PBS containing
10% norma l goat serum and 0 .25% Triton X-IOO . The slides were
immersed in a rabbit ant iserum t o s ubs t a nce P (obtained from
Immunonuclear, now IncStar) at a dilution of 1: 3000. The
slides were gently agitated using a rotary-action s ha ke r an d
l eft in the primary antibody solution overnight in the
r efrigerator . Four wa ehd nq s with PBS during a 1 hr period were
conducted between each of the next three steps . Fi r s t , the
slides were immersed in goat anti- rabbit IgG (obta i ned from
Boehringer-Mannheimj at a dilution o f 1: 150 for 2 hrs on the
shaker . Se c ond, the sl ides were immersed in a solution of PAP
(obta ined from sternberger-Meyer) at a dilution of 1 : 300 for 2
hrs on the shaker and left in the PAP s olution overnight in the
refrigerator. Third, the react ion product was developed by
immersing s lides in solution o f diaminobenzidine
tetrahydrochloride (DAB) and hydrogen peroxide . The DAB
reaction product was intensified by the addition of cobalt
chloride and nickel ammonium s ulfate to the DAB solution.
Pre-absorption control experiments have been repeated over
a period of years in this laboratory to check for possible
a rt i f ac t ua l (non-spe c i f i c ) staining . In these experiments,
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vhieh used the identical PAP procedure 811 used he re , alternate
sections of the brains of adult and newborn s pr aque - DaWle y rats
were exposed e ither t o the primary antibody s olution o r the
same solution i n wh ich the a nti-S P ant ibod ies had be en
pr e a bs o r bed with SP. SP was added to t he diluted p r i lla r y
antiserum s olution at a concent ration o f 100 J.l9 SP/rd . This
s o l ution was left over night in the refrigerator before app lying
i t to the sections . No s tll i n i ng was seen on s e c t i ons in cuba t ed
wi t h t h e preabsorption s ol u t i on. These results a re consistent
wi th t he a as umptrLen t hat t he sta i ning reported here r epr e s ents
the presence o f Sp- like molecules .
Incstar ha s provided information on the specificity o f
this anti serum as determined us i ng the paper spot method of
Lar s s on (1981 ) . with 2 ~l of 100 plllo l e c oncentrat ions the
fol l owi ng an tige ns d id not react wi th t he SP a nti s e rum diluted
1:500 us i ng t he PAP me t h od : neurokin in A, ne ur oki nin 8 ,
ele do i sin , CCK- 8 , s e r otonin , somatostat in, l eu enkephalin , lIet
en k epha l in , ne u r ot e ns i n and vasoa c tive i ntest inal peptide.
Horpholle try.
An image a na lysis s ys t e m wh ich included softwa re (HelD) by
Imag i ng Re s earch r nc . of St. Cat he rines , ontario , a computer
(XT ) by I BM, a frame gr a bber bo ar d (PC Vision) by I ma ging
Tec hnol og y, an d a video came r a (SC505) by VSP I nc . , wa s used t o
calculat e a ll area measurements . All mea s ur e men t s were made
without knOW l edge o f the sex or treatment group of the animal.
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using a video camera mounted over a light box , th.e image of the
section was digitized and then displayed on a non itor. using
a mouse key, the area of interest was outlined and overlaid on
the image monitor. The image analysis system was ca librated
each time it was used. Each region of interest was measured
three times ene values were averaged . The perimeter of each
feature was traced bilaterally for each era5yl violet- and
corresponding SP-stained section. and the total cross-sectional
area was calculated for each hemisphere in each an imal. There
were from 8 to 13 sections in which a feature appeared and the
areas of each fe ature were summed from the total number of
sections for each hemisphere .
Most reports in the literature which compare the sizes of
neuronal cell groups have reported their data in units of
volume, rather than area, as is done here . However, in all
studies which use histological material, the actual
measurements are of surface area . Estimates of vo l ume are then
derived from area by simply multiplying the total surface area
of the feature by the thickness of the tissue section (eg.
Hines et a I. , 1985) . In the present report the data bave been
presented as total area . If desired, volumes (mm3) can be
calculated by multiplying area by . 035 mm (section thickness) .
An atlas (paxinos & watson, 1986) of the adult rat brain
was used to define the general areas of interest within the bed
nucleus of the stria terminal is and medial amygdala (see Figure
1) . Most of the areas measured differed slightly from the
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at las . The de finitions of the areas were based on both the
c resyl violet- and SP-stalned tis s ue (see p ho tomicrographs with
drawi ngs for definition o f bo rders, F igu r e s 1- 8 ) . The areas of
the suprachiasmatic nuc leus (SeN) an d who l e co ronal sections o f
the forebrain (s t art i ng at the an terior commissure and
measuring every other cresyl section f or a t ot a l of 8 sections
per brain) were meas ured f r om t he cresyl s eries . These tw o
features were considered to be co ntrols. in t he sense that sex
di fferences In their areas were presumed to be absent or
minimal .
Fiqure 1. Schematic draw ings o f coronal sections of the r a t
f ore br a i n ( top s chematic is rostra l r ela tive t o bottom)
modified f rom Pax inos an d Watson (1986 ) . Brain regions
mea sured in the cu r r ent study are s ha ded , A) bed nucleus of the
s t r i a terminalis, B) medial amygda l a . Abbreviations : AC,
anteri or commis sure: BSTMPM , medial division of t h e bed nucleus
o f t he stri a t errninalis , posteromedia l : BSTMPM-D, densely-
packed cell portion of BSTMPM; BSTMPL, med ial division of the
be d nucleus of the stria terminalis, po s t e r o l a t e r a l : ce, corpus
callosum : CEL, c ent r a l amygdalo id nuc leus, l ater al : cs , caudate
putamen; F, fornix: GP, globus pall idus: I , intercalated nuclei
amygdala: rc , internal c aps ul e ; LV, latera l ventricle; MEPD ,
medial amygda loid nucleus, poste rodorsal: MEPV, media l
amygda loid nuc l eu s po s t er oventral; MPO, medial preoptic
nucleus : MT, mammillothalamic tract: OPT, optic tract ; OX,
optic ch iasm; PIR, piriform cortex; PLeO, posterolatera l
cortica l amygda l oid nucleus ; PMCO, posteromedial cortical
amygdaloid nu cleus ; SFO, sUbfornical organ ; SM, s t ria
medullaris; ST, stria t e rmi n a lis ; TS, t r i a ng ul ar septal
nucleus : VMHC, ve ntromedial hyp ot halami c nucleus, central;
VMHOM, ve ntromedia l hypotha lamic nuc leus , dors alme d i al ; VMHVL ,
ventromedia l hyp othalamic nucleus , ventrolateral: VPM, vent ral
posteromedial thalamic nucleus .
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Four fe atures o f t he mos t medial posteri or BST
examined . From the SP series , the discrete a nd darkly-stained
fie l d of SP!r fi bers in t he most medial BSTHP (BSTMPM-SP) was
measured . From t he c reeyr series , t he follow i ng d ivisons of
t he BSTMP were meas ured : the de nsely-packe d group of sma ll
c e lls in t h e media l BSTMP whi c h receives t he spi r i nne rva t i o n ,
BSTMPM; a ve ry de ns ely -packed group of cells lilthin t h e BSTMPM
(BSTMPM-D) ; and t he area ad jacent and l ater al t o BSTMPM which
co nta ins l es s den s ely-pac ked, scaevnat; larger cells, the
BSTMPL. This differs s light l Y from t he a t las of Pax inos an d
Watson i n two respects . Tha t a t las d ivides t he BSTMP into 3
adjacent a reas; a medial division (BSTMPM), a n i nt e rm ed i a t e
divis ion (BSTMPI) and a lateral division (BSTMPL). since the
border be tween the intermediate and l at e r a l divisions was not
apparent i n t he pre s e nt material, t hese two divis ions were
inc l uded t ogethe r i nt o what I have ca l led BSTMPL. Also, t he
Pax inos a nd Watson atlas doe s no t designa te a BSTMPM-D.
The BSTMPM an d the BSTMPL were con t a i ned wi thin an ea sily
distinguishable cepsure of f i bers r ostrally. However . caudally
the c apau l ar- borders were not as easi l y d iscernable . Thus, i t
was necess a ry t o ve r i fy t he borders b y referring to t he
co r re pond i ng SP-stained sections i n which t he are a of t he
BSTMPM was more da r kl y stained and t he a r ea o f the BSTMPL was
ac re lightly s tained t han the s urrounding areas . The s e borders
cou ld t he n be i de ntified and t r a c ed in t h e c resyl sections .
Within t he ca ps u l e , t h e bor ders between BSTMPM and BSTMPL
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remained distinct be c a us e t he BSTMPM contained much
densely -packed c e l l s (see Figure 2 ).
Four features of t he med ial nucleus of t he amygdala were
measured. Measurements were made f r om t he SP series of the
discrete an d very dar-k Ly-catia Lned area i n t he most posterodor s al
part of the medial nu cleus (MEPD- SP). From the cr-e ey I series.
area measurements we re taken of the cell group which
corresponds to th i s de ns e fie l d o f Spir fibers, MEPD, plus the
cel l g r ou p rostral l y a d j a c e nt to MEPD (ME) . as we ll as the
poste roventral med ia l amygdal a (MEPV) . The HE and MEPV ce ll
gr oups begin jus t cau dal to where the densely-pack ed cell group
o f the bed nu c leus of the a c c e s s ory olfactory trac t (BAOT)
end s. As De Ol mos at a 1. (19 85 ) obs erved fl • • • r os t r a lly , [ t he
ME ] is not clearly ou t lined as i t merges with the AA [a nt e ri o r
amygdaloid area ] a nd , laterally, wi t h the deep laye r of ACO
{anterior cortical amygdaloid nucleus ] . . . " (p. 24 5) . At
rostral l eve ls the border be tween ME and MEPV (MEPV i s ventral
to ME) was al s o diff icult to d iscriminate. The SP ser ies
showed the area o f MEPV staining less for SP than mos t o f the
surrounding a rea s at thi s level . The borders seen i n the
corresponding SP ser i e s were us ed in cases wher e i t was
difficult to distinguish the borders from the c resy 1 serie s
alone . Caudally the distinction between ME and MEPV was much
more appa r e nt . Another feature that wa s d i ff icult to
discri minate in the c resy1 series was the border between ME and
MEPD. Bec ause the densest spir staining covers all of MEPD ,
Figure 2 . Cresyl v iol e t - s t a ined sections ( rows 1 a nd 3) an d
corresponding drawings (rows 2 and 4) i l l us trate t he cell
groups of the medial posterior BST in a male , SM, (top 2 row s)
and a female , SF , (bottom 2 rows) . Photographs and d rawings
are arranged i n rostral to caudal order (Le. , A-F) .
Horizontal ba r i n top row, c ol umn F, equals I mm. The same
s cale is p r e s ent in Fig:ures 3 through 8. section s f r om the
media l amygda la of these same brains are s ee n in Figures 5 and
6. Shaded areas in drawings indicate the areas measured .
Level A shows s ections just rostral to t he BSTHP. B is the
level 1 or 2 sections caudal t o the rostral pole of the BSTMP
ce ll group . Leve l C is just rostral to where BSTMPM-D appears .
At leve l D, the BSTMPM-D i s very apparent and i t is go ne by
level E. Leve l F is a few sections rostra l t o the caudal pole
of the BSTMP. Abbrevia tions : AC, anterior commissure ; BSTMP,
medial posterior division of the bed nuc leus of t he stria
t e r rninal i s r BSTMPL, BSTMP, lateral; BSTMPM , BSTMP, medial r
BSTMPM-D, most densely-packed cell portion of BSTMPMr FH,
fim bria hippocampus r IC, interna l cepsute s SFa, subfornical
organ: SM, nuc l eus stria medullaris; ST , s tria terminalis .
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t he first section of MEPD-SP was us ed to define t he
corresponding rostra l b oun d a ry of MEPO (se e Fiqures 5-8).
statistical analysis .
All data analysis ut i l i zed t he f ou r treatmen t groups : GM ,
SF , TF, SM. Brain we i g h t and bod y weight were a na l yzed by a 1-
wa y analysis of variance . Al l h i stological measures were
exami ned by a-way ana lysis of variance for repeated measures
designs (Winer, 1 9 ( 2 ) . The an a lysis uti lized one independent
v a r i abl e for group effects and t he other re peated meas u res
variable for hemisphe r ic a s ymmet r i e s .
Based on~ ex pectations that the t e s t os t e r one -
ex posed groups (TF and 8M) s hou ld be equa l but different in
size than the testosterone -deficient g ro ups (GM and SF) wh i ch
shou l d a lso be equal i n size, i ndividual mean contrasts were
made by t tests ra t he r than other met hods of contrasts, wh en
grou p effects were significant . Firs t , t t ests we r e done t o
determine whether, i n fact , the~ e xpectations o f group
equ ivalences had been met , L e . group TF was compa red with SM;
g r oup GM was compared wi t h SF. These t ests were no t expec ted
to r eveal significant differences , and in most cases t h ey
did n ' t . In the se cases data from g ro ups TF an d 8M we r e
combined , as wer e da ta from g roups GM and SF, t o c ompare
t e s t o s t e r on e-exposed wi t h t estosterone - de f ici ent animal s.
I n most instances , t he number of sections on which the
f ea t ure appea red as well as i ts t ot al c ross-sectiona l area
2B
within ea ch h emis ph ere was C"••';'culated f or each animal. The
contribution of t h e nu mb e r of sect ions to t he grou p d ifferences
in a rea was assessed by analysis o f covariance . Only when
there was a group difference i n the a rea of a feature as well
as a g r oup difference i n t he nUmber of sections for t h a t
fea ture , were the number of s ections co -varied out. The
assumption tested was that if the g r oup area d ifference was due
e ntirely to the feat ure being l onger , not necessari ly wider,
then the analysis of covariance, by co -varying out the effect
of the number of sections, should eliminate the group area
difference. Wheneve r a given group had a significantly greater
t ot a l cross-sectional area it also had a significantly larger
numbe r of sections . In these cases if a group area difference
rema ined after the number of sections was co -varied out. t hen
t he group area difference could be at tr ibuted t o the area of
the fea ture being wider as well as longer .
RESUL'rS
control measurements .
Brain and body weights f or t he 4 g r oup s are s ummarized in
Table 1. The re was no significant difference betwe en t he
groups in any of t he fo l lowing mea s ureme nt s : seN a rea or numbe r
of sections in whlch seN was fo und , t otal area of who le co ronal
sec t ions of the fo rebra in. b r a in weigh ts, or body weights at
the t i me of weaning (wean weight) an d a t the t ime of pe r f us i on
as
one day later (sacrifice weight). The comparison of average
wea n weight of all the rats with the average sacrifice we ight
one day later showed tnat the rats grew a significant amount
(Fll , 12J =15 .155, P<. 01), suggesting t h e young r ats were i1.ealthy
at the time of perfusion .
Though the SeN area was not significantly affected by
perinatal sex hormones, features of two additional nuclei of
the forebrain, namely t he SST and the medial amygdala ,
Bed nucleus o f the a t ri a t e rminal i s IBST) .
A discrete area of dense Spir ribers was present in the
region of the BSTMPM in all 4 treatment groups. This feature,
de s i gna t e d BSTMPM-SP, is shown in F'igures 3 & 4, columns B-F,
rows 1 & J . The mean of the summed cross-sectional areas of
the BSTMPM-SP (Table 2 and Figure 5) show t hat not only is
there a large sex difference (SM>SF) but t h i s difference can be
c omp l e t e l y reversed by postnata l sex hormone manipulations
(TF =SM>GM=SF) . That is , t he size o f the BSTMPH-SP was similar
in the two testosterone-exposed groups (S M and TF) a nd
significantly larger than in the testosterone-deficient groups
(SF and GM) , which were also similar i n size (group effect ,
F{J,12)=20 . 70, P< .QOI; mean contrasts al l t(l2 )?,.7.686, P<.OO l) .
Similarly , the number of sections in which BSTMPM-SP appeared
was significantly greater in t he two testosterone-exposed
groups (TF=SM>GM"SF) as is seen in Table 2 (group effect,
1'1I1)1e 1. Measures or brain size and body we ight.
Features of Gonadect . Sham Sha m
Interest Mal es (GM) Females (SF) Males (SM)
Testoste r one Gr oup
Female s (TF) Difference s
seH
Area a
Sect i ons
0 . 12 ( 0 .03) 0 . 6 5 ( 0 .05) 0 . 61 ( 0. 0 2 ) 0.64 (0 . 0 1 )
9. 7 5 ( 0 .18 ) 1 0 . 13 ( 0 . 3 2) 1 0. 00 (0 . 0 0 ) 1 0 . 25 ( 0 .18)
NS
HS
For e h 't'a i n
Ar ea 756 .53 ( 2 2 . 11 ) 7 49.05 (22 .61 ) 708 .56 (7 . 83) 747 .27 ( 18. 10)
Brain Weight
Grams 1 .2!5 ( 0 . 03 ) 1 . 18 (0 .0 3) L 2 0 ( 0 . 0 2 ) L20 (0. 02)
Wean Weight
Gr ams 6 6.00 (3 .38) 6 4 . 40 (2. 1 6 ) 66 .00 (3.81) 67 . 60 (3 .20) NS
sacri tice weight
Grams 6 8 . 50 ( 4 . 3 3 ) 63 . 50 (3 .3 0 ) 6 9 .75 ( 4 .64 ) 67.75 (3 .99 ) NS
aSeN (suprachiasmatic nucleu s) a reas a re the a ve r age s ( SEM) of the two hemispheres .
Al l a reas are in mm2 .
NS , non-significant .
N .. 4 i n ea ch group .
~
Table 2 . reaturea of tbe Medial Posterior BBT (BSt'MP)!'
Features of Gonadect . Sham Sham Testosterone Group
Interest Males (GM) Females (SF) Males (SM) Females (TF) Differences
B8THP
Area 4 .78 (0 . 21) 5 . 00 (0.07) 6 .63 (0 .14) 6.13 (0 .13) GM"SF<TF=SK
Sect i o ns 8 .00 (0 .00) 8 .75 (0 .34) 11.25 (0 .60) 10 . 38 (0 . 54) GM=S F< TF"'SH
B8'l'KPL
Area 2 .85 (0 .17) ..2 . 73 (0 .11) 3 .80 (0 .22) 3 .57 (0 .16) GM=SF<TF "'SM
Se c tio n s 8 .00 (0.00) 8 .75 (0.34) 11.25 (0 .60) ..10 .38 (0 .54) GM=SF<TF"'SM
BSTXPK
Area 2 . 0 5 (0 .16) 2.15 (0 .16) 2.83 (0 .20) 2 .56 (0 . 2 2) NS
Sections 8.00 (0 .00) 8.75 (0 .34) 11.25 (0 .60) 10 .38 (0 .54) GK=SF<TF =SH
BSTKPK-SP
Area 1. 59 (0.06) 1..95 (0 .O 9) 3 .17 (O . 19) 2 . 9 6 (0.10) GK"SF<TF =SM
Sections 6 .75 (0 .18) 7 . 25 (0.18) 10 . 25 (0 .38) 9.38 (0.54) ...GM=SF<TF =SH
BS'l'NPK-D
Area 0 .33 (0 .05) 0 .41 (0 .04) 0.75 (0 .13) 0 .63 (0 .12) NS
Sections 2.75 (0 .18) 3 .25 (0 .18) 3 .88 (0.13) 3 .38 (0 .19) GM=SF<TF =SM
a Oa t a a r e averages (SEM) of the two hemispheres . All areas are in mm.2 .
~.s.0 .05 . ·~.s.O.OI . "~.s.O .OOl ; 2-tailed T-tests .
NS, non-significant .
N ". 4 in each group .
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Figure 3 . The pattern of spir staining (rows 1 and 3) and
corresponding cresyl violet-stained sections (rows 2 and 4 ) o f
the eST of a sham female, SF, (top 2 rows) and gonadectomized
male , GM, (bottom 2 rows) . Photographs of coronal sections are
arranged in rostral to caudal order (I. e . , A-F) . At l eve l A,
at the rostral point at which the anter ior commissure begins t o
cross the midline l dense spir staining in the r egion of the
BSTMP is not yet apparent . This occurs slightly mor e caudally
at level B. B is the rostral point at which measurement s of
the area of spir staining began . At Level 0 the capsular
pattern of spir s t a i n i ng seen in the testosterone-exposed
groups in Fig . 4 is not as apparent i n these t wo testosterone-
deficient animals . F i s the most caudal level a t which the
dense spir staining is seen. At this LeveL, a small region o f
dense sPi r staining i s confined to t h e most dorsal -medial
perimeter of the BSTMP ad jacent to the fornix (see Figure 2 , F
for boundaries of BSTMP at this level).

Figure 4 . The pattern of s pi r staining (rows 1 and 3) an d
corresponding cresyt violet-stained sections (rows 2 and 4) o f
the BST of a testosterone female, TF (top 2 rows) and a sham
male , SM (bottom 2 r ows ) . Phot og raphs of coronal sect ions a re
arranged in rostral to caudal order (L e . , A-F). The capsular
pattern of sP ir staining seen in these two testosterone-exposed
rats is apparent at l evel 0 (compare to Figure 3) . See Figure
3 for further descriptions .

Fi qure 5 . Area of spir staining i n the BST and media l amygdala
for each group . Da t a are group mea ns (and standard errors) of
the average of the two he mi spheres i n each rat . The groups are
gonadectomized males (GM, open ba rs, N=4) , s ham females (S F,
hatched bars, N"4 ) , sham males (SM, sol id bars , N=4) , and
testosterone-exposed fema les (TF , cr oss- ha t c he d bars , N=4 ) .
Differing l et t er s above the bars i ndica te s ignif i cant group
d ifferences at P.$. 05 . Ab br ev i at i o ns : BSTMPM-SP, a rea of dense
spi r s taining in the media l division of the medial posterior
BST; MEPD-SP, area o f dense sere s t ain i ng in the posterodorsal
media l amygdala .
o
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F{3 ,12}"11.18, P< .OOl; me a n contrasts all t(12)2::.S .762 , P<.OOl) .
When the i n f l ue nc e of t h e number o f sections was factored out
with an analysis of covariance (see Tab le 3) . the effect was
still significant (group effect, F{1,11) =6 .40 , P< .Ol l mean
con t rasts a ll t ( 11)~6 .871, P< .OOl) . This suggests t ha t t he
greater area of staining was no t only due to the BSTHFM-SP
being longer, but also wider, in the t e s t os t erone-expo s ed
groups .
The pattern of spir staining in the region of BSTMPM was
similar for the t wo testosterone-exposed groups as illustrated
by the photographs in Figure 4 column 0, r a ws 1 and 3. These
photographs sh ow a dense Spir capsute surrounding a c o r e which
is relatively low i n spir f i be r s . However, the pa ttern of spir
s taining in the testosterone-deficient groups at the same level
is different , because t he c ore that is low in sPir fibers is
not observable or barely pr e s ent (Figure 3, column 0 , rows 1
and 3). Th e s imilarity in the pattern o f spir staining be tween
the t e s t o s t er one-e xpos ed groups and between the testosterone -
deficient groups was consistent as was the difference between
t hese pairs of groups . Fo r examp le, a person , without
knowledge of whi ch brain sections be longed to which group ,
separated those bra i ns with an obvious capsule/core patte r n o f
Spir fibers i n the medial BST f rom those without a distinct
capsule/core pa ttern . In all ca s es, t his distinction correctly
s epa rated the brains of TF and SM rats from t h os e of SF and GM
rats .
Table 3 . ~:~~~~::.~n ::~~;s~~o~~ :~::~~::::~ :~~eq~::: ~~~~e~:n:~:ai : n: r : ::: :.:: es
sti ll present wben lengtb of t be feature i. co-varied out?
Feature s o f Go n a d e ct . S ham S ham Testosterone Gr oup
Interest Hale s (GM) Females (SF) Hale s (8 M) Females CTF) Differences
BS TIIPII - BP
Area 1. 5 9 (0.06) 1.95 (0 .09 ) 3 .17 ( 0 . 1 9 ) 2 .96 (0.1 0) GM=SF<TF =SH
S e c t i o ns 6 .75 ( 0 . 1 8 ) 7 . 25 (0 .18 ) 10 .25 ( 0 . 38 ) 9 . 38 (0 .54) GH"S!~!F=SH
Sections 1. 65 1. 99 3 . 1 0 2 .92 GM=S F<T F" SH
Co-varied Out
BSTIIP
Ar e a 4.78 ( 0 . 21) 5 .00 (0 .07 ) 6 .63 (0 .14) 6 .13 ( 0. 13 ) GH"SF<TF=S M
S ectio n s 8 .00 ( 0 .00) 8 .75 ( 0. 3 4) 1 1. 2 5 ( 0. 6 0 ) 1 0 . 38 (0 .54) GH=SF:·h=SM
section s 5 . 0 3 5. 1 3 6 .37 6 .01 GM=SF<TF "'S H
Co -varied o ut
BBTMPL
Ar e a 2 .73 (0.11) 2 .85 ( 0 . 17) 3 . 8 0 (0.22 ) 3 .57 (0. 16 ) GM.SF~f.F=8M
S e c t i o ns 8 .00 (0 .00) 8 . 75 (0.34) 11 .25 (0 .60) 1 0 . 38 (0 .54) GM"SF<TF= SM
sections 3. 3 1 3 . 1 6 3 .20 3 .29 NS
Co -varied out
a Da t a are averages (SE M) of t h e two hemi spheres . All are a s a re in mm2 •
* P~O . 05 . *· P~O . Ol . * **P~O . OO l: 2 - t ail e d T-tests. NS, non-significant .
N =z 4 i n each group
Table 3 cOl.'tinue4 on nmr.t page .
::
Ta ble J . Cont inued .
Fea t u res o f Gonadect. Sh a.1I Sh a m Te stoster o ne Gr oup
I n te r e s t Ma.les (GM) Fe mal e s ( SF ) Ha l e s (SM) Fema l e s (TF I Di f f e r enc e s
KE PD - 8P
Ar ea J . 0 4 ( O. lll 2 .9 5 (0 .14 ) 4 . 9 0 (O. l J I 4 . 22 ( 0 . 13 ) GM-5fHF~5M
Sect i o n s 7 .J8 ( 0 . 19 ) 7 . 88 (0 .24) 9 . 7 5 (0 . 18) 9. 38 (0 .19) GM-5f~'fr-SM
Se c t i o n s 1 . 2 4 3 . 12 4. 62 4 . 02 • • * *GM- SF<TF<SH
Co - v a r i e d OUt
....0
2 .49 ( 0 . 0 9) 2 . 5 9 ( 0 .12) 3 . 8 6 (0 . 11) 3 . 37 (0 .14 ) GM"S ~:fF:SM
s e c t i o n s 7 . 38 ( 0 . 19) 1. 7 5 ( 0 . 2 5 ) 9 .61 ( 0 . 19 1 '), 1 3 ( 0 . 2 4) GH- sf:.fp - s "
Se c t i o n s 2 .97 2 .90 3 . 3 5 3. 0 8 NS
Co - v a r i e d out
:Datill a r;: .aver illgllil:. ! S £M) o f the t wo helDisphe r e s .
P,! O.05. P,!O .O l , P~O . OOI ; 2 - taile d T-te s t s .
NS , n o n-sign i f icant .
N .. 4 i n each group .
All a r e as are i n _ 2 .
:;
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The findings above raise the question of t he relat i on
betwe en the spir tibers and t h e cy t oarchitect on ic bounda ries ot
BSTHPH. I n the pres ent s t udy , unlike i n prev ious s tudies f rom
this l a bo r at ory , all s taining was done on prev i ously mounted
sections. Because of t h is the a r eas of BSTMPM-SP and BSTMPM
can be d i r e c tl y compared . Int e restingly . BSTMPH-SP is larger
t han BSTMPM i n t he t estosterone - ex pos ed g r oups , but not i n the
t estosterone- de f i c i e nt groups, wher e BSTHPH- SP is either
s malle r (GM) or s imila r in si z e (S F ) to BSTMPM ( Ta b l e 2). This
is c onsistent wi th the pr e sence o f spir fi bers i n the c e pe ure
o f fi be r s s urroundi ng BSTMPM in t e stosterone-expos ed a nimals .
In tes tos terone-deficient animals, the field of Spir f ibers
co r responds more c l os ely to the boundaries of the BSTMPM cell
g roup .
Significant differences i n the size of the cel l g roups
BSTMP and BSTMPL were a lso found between the trea t me nt groups
(Tab le 2 and Figure 6) . The areas of t he s e features in the
testosterone-exp os ed groups wer e similar in size bu t l arge r
t ha n in the testosterone-defici en t groups wh i ch wer e a lso
sim ilar i n size (group effect fo r BSTMP, F{3,12}A23 .44, P< .OOl l
mean contrasts a ll t(12).2;.8 . 12 1, P< . OOl l and g roup eff e c t for
BSTMPL, F{3 , 12 J-S . 76, P< . Ol : me an c ontr asts a ll t ( 12)2:.4 .0 7S,
P< .Ol) . The BSTUPM and BSTMPM- D did not dltfer s i gnif i cantly
between gro ups ; h owever . t hey did s ho w II t enden cy to be s i milar
in size an d large r i n the test o s terone-exposed groups t h an i n
the testosterone - de U c ient gr oups which were a lso simi la r in
J9
size (Tabl e 2 . Figure 6) .
There wa s a significant sex dif f e rence in the number of
sections tor a ll measured fea t ures of the 8STMP a nd t h i s
d i f fe rence was reversed by sex-hormone manipulations soon a f ter
birth (L e . SM=TF>SF=GM). Tabl e 2 s hows tha t in a ll cases
the r e was a significant ly g r e a t e r number of sections o n which
t he fea t ure was identified f o r t he t es t osterone - e xpos e d groups
compa red t o testosterone -deficient groups (for BSTMP, BSTMPL.
a nd BSTMPM, group effect, F {3 ,12 }=5.98, P<.Ol; mean contrasts
a ll t ( 12 J ~4 . 0 15 , P<.O l; for BSTMPH- SP , g r oup effec t,
F{3 , 12} =11. 78 , P<.OOl; mean contrasts all t I 1 2)~S . 7 6 2 , P < .OOl:
for BSTMPM- D, group effect, F (3, 121 -4.32, P< .05; mean cont rasts
all t {12 ) ~2 . 8 0 9. P< .05).
For the two ce ll groups which had group differences in
area, BSTMP and BSTMPL, the i nfluence o f the numbe r of sections
was factored out with an analysis of c ovarian ce. For BSTMP,
sign ifica nt grou p dif f erenc e s r ema i n . Ta bl e J illus t r ate s t hat
whe n t he number of s ections was co -varied out, t he ar eas of t he
BSTMP in t estoster one-defic i en t g r oups we r e not significant ly
different, but a l a r ge difference wa s f ound betwee n those
groups a nd t he t estos t e r on e-e xpose d g roups (group effect,
F ( 1, 11)=8.97, P<. Ol l mean co ntr asts a ll t ( 1l)~5.837, P< .OOl) .
Thi s s uggests that the l arge diffe rence i n area between t he
t estosterone-e xp os ed groups and the t estoste r one-de f i cie nt
g roups was due to both a greater l ength a nd width of BSTMP.
For BSTMPL, when t he influe nc e of t he nu mber o f sections was
Figur e 6 . Ar eas o f t he BSTMP cell g roup and its compcments for
ea ch o f the four treatment groups . Data a r e g roup mean s (and
s tanda r d errors) of the average of t he two hemisphe res in each
ra t . The groups a r e gonadectomized males (GM, open bars , N:::4) ,
s ha m f e males (SF , hatched bars, N"4 ) , s ham males (SM, solid
bars. N=4) • and testosterone-exposed fema les (TF , cross-hatched
ba rs , N=4) . Differing letters above the bars indicate
signific imt group d ifferences at p~ .05. Abbreviations : BSTMP,
the total medial posterior part of the BST; BSTMPL. the l a t e r a l
ce ll group of the BSTMPi BSTMPM, t h e med ial -:e1 1 group o f the
BSTMP; BSTMPM-D, the r egion of densely- packed cells in the
medial part of t he BSTMPM.
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factored with an analysis of covariance (Table 3) ,
significant difference was found, suggesting that the
differe nce in size was largely due to BSTMPL be ing l onger, not
nec es s ar ily wider, in t he t es toster o ne - e xpos ed groups .
Medi al &.IIlyqdal a .
Figures 7 an d 8 contain pho tographs of cresyl-violet
s t a i ned sections of the medial amygdala f or a typical 8M a nd
SF . Be l ow t he ph o tographs are d rawings which define the c e l l
groups that were measured. No major sex differences in the
cytoarchitecture of the medial amygdala are obvious, e xcept for
cell group MEPD, wh i c h looked l a r g e r in t he 8M group . Groups
GM and TF are not r epr es ent ed in these photographs because GM
l ooked very sim ilar to SF and TF looked ve ry similar to SM.
Signif icant differences were found be tween the treatment groups
i n the size of MEPD (Ta ble 4 and Figure 11 ; group effect ,
F (J ,1 2 )=21.J 5 , P< .OOl; mean contrasts all t{ 12)~2.445 , P<.05 ) .
The areas of t he t estoste r one-de f i c ient groups 'Were simi lar in
size but much smaller than group TF ( t(1 2 } ~4 . 7 99 . P< .OOl) . The
MEPD was s ignif icantly l a r ge r in SM t han in TF (t{12 1~2 .445 ,
P<.OS) . The numbe r of sections i n which MEPD ap pe az-ed was not
significantly diffe rent between the testost erone-defici ent
groups and between the tes t os t erone - e xpos ed groups , but the
number of sections was significantly lar ge r for t he
testoster one - exposed groups compa red to the t e s t os t e r one-
deficient g r oup s (1. e . SM=TF>SF=GM, group effect,
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F{3, 12J .. 14 .61, P<.OO l : mean contrasts a ll t ( 1 2 J ~6.4 31 , P< .OOl) .
Whe n t he influence of t he number of sections wa s factored with
an analysis of covariance (Tab le 3 ) no signif icant difference
was found , s uggesting that t he diffe rence in size was l ar gely
due to MEPD being longer, not neces s a r ily wi der. in t h e
t es t osteron e-e xpos ed g roups .
Similar group effects were seen i n measures or the f ield
of SP ir fibers which appears t o innervate MEPD, de signated
MEPO-SP. Typical examples from each treatment group
i llustrating MEPD-SP are shown in Figures 9 and 10.
Observation of the photographs s ugg e s t s that na t only is the
area o f Spir fibers greater in t he t e s t os t e r one-e xpos e d groups
(best s een i n Figure 9, columns - 5 throug h - 1), but t he number
of sections in which t he de nse fie ld of fibers is present is
large r f o r these g r ou ps a s well. Table 4 a nd Figure 5 ve rify
this observation by s how ing the group differences in the areas
of MEPD-SP (group e f f e c t , F{3 , 12 )"'20 .70 , P< . 001 ; mean contrasts
a ll tt 121.?:.2.923, P<.05). The major d if f e r e nc e was that MEPO- S P
was signif icantly larger i n t he t e stos t e rone-e xpos e d groups
t ha n i n t he testosterone-deficient groups ( t1 12 12:.5 . 96 4 ,
P< .OOl) . Also, a significant d i ff e r e nc e wa s found be t we e n the
testosterone-exposed groups; SM was found to be just
significant ly l a r g e r t han TF (t{12 )2:.2.923, P<.05) . The numbe r
of sections in wh ich MEPD-SP appeared was not significantly
different between SM an d TF an d be tween SF an d GM, bu t wa s
s ignificantly g reater in t he testosterone -exp osed t han i n t he
Figure 7. cresya vio l e t -st a i ned sections (rows l a nd J) and
correspo nding drawings (rows 2 a nd 4) of t he media l amygda la of
a male , SM, (top 2 r ows) a nd a f e male , SF, (bo t tom 2 r ows) .
The caudal po rtio ns of t he medial amyg da la are cont inued in
figure 8 . Photogr a ph s a nd drawings a re a rranged in ros t r al to
cauda l o rd e r (Le. , A-E ) . The drawing s of SM a re typical of a
tes t osterone-e xpo sed r a t (SMand TF) a nd the dr awings of SF a re
typica l of a t e s t oste r on e-de f i c i e nt rat (SF and GM). Shaded
areas in drawi ngs i nd icate the areas measured. Column A for SM
and co lumn 8 fo r SF show the most caudal p ortion of the BAOT
which is the sect ion just befo re t he most r ostral portions of
ME and MEPV a r e visible . After t h is most rostral p oi nt of ME,
every other section i s r e presented continuing to co l umn I in
Fig . 8 . Abbre viat i ons : BAOT, bed nu c leus a c ce s s ory o lfactory
t r ac t ; CEL, centra l amyg da loid nucleus , l ate r a l ; CEH, central
amygda lo id nuc l e us, media l div is ion I I , interca lated nucle i of
the amyg da l a; ME, media l amygdaloid nucleus ; MEAD, medi a l
amyg da loid nuc l eu s, anterodorsal ; MEAV, media l amygdaloid
nuc l e us, anterove ntral ; MEPV, media l a mygdal o i d nucl e us,
posteroventral; MEPD, med i a l amyg da loid nuc leus, posterodorsa l ;
OPT, optic tra ct: ST, stria te rminalis .
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Figure 8 . continuation from Figure 7 of the cresyl violet-
stained sect ions (ro....s I and 3) and corresponding dra....ings
(rows 2 and 4) of the media l amygdala of a male, SM, (top 2
r ows ) and a female, SF, (bottom 2 rows) . Photographs and
drawings a re arranged i n rostral to cauda l order ( i .e ., F-J) .
The drawings of SM are typica l of a testosterone-exposed rat
(SM and TF) and the drawings of SF are typica l of a
testosterone-deficient rat (SF and GM). Shaded areas in
drawings indicate the areas measured. Every other section
continues t o be r epresented from Figure 7 fo r the r e s t of t he
medial amygdala (columns F-I ). Column J snc....s the sec tion just
caudal t o the mos t caudal pole of MEPD . Abbreviations : AHIAL,
amygdaloh ippocampal area , anterior; PMCO, posteromedial
cortical amygda loid nucleus; see Figure 7 f o r other
abbreviations .

Tabla 4. Fe a tur e . ot the Medial Aayg4d.~
Features of Gona d e ct . Sham S h a m Testoste rone Croup
I n teres t Hal e . (CM) Fellla l .s (SF) Ma l e . (SMI Female s (TF) Differ ences
HE
Area 2 .09 ( 0 . 1 5) 1. 8 3 ( 0 .11) 1.87 ( 0 .19) 1.72 (0.09 ) N.
Sec t i o n s 6 . 13 (0 . 54) 5. 50 ( 0 . 29) 5 . 38 ( 0. 47) 4 .75 (0 . 57 1 N.
MEPV
Area 2 .65 (0 .10) 2 .87 ( 0.11) 2 .85 ( 0 .11) 2.78 (0 . 11 ) N.
Sec t i o ns 11 .13 (0.32 ) 11 . 00 ( 0 . 34) 1 1.00 ( 0 .18) 10 .38 ( 0 . 54 ) N.
HEOD
Are a 2 .59 ( 0 .12 ) 3.86 (0. 13) 3 . 37 ( 0 . 14 ) ........2 .49 ( 0. 09) GH-SF<TF <SH
Se c t i o n s 7 . 3 8 ( 0 .19) 7. 7 5 ( 0 . 2 5 ) 9.63 ( 0 . 19 ) 9 .13 (0 . 241 CH=S F<TF - SK
MZPD-8P
Ar ea 3 .04 (0 .13) 2.95 ( 0 .14) 4 . 9 0 (0 . 13 ) 4. 2 2 (0 . 13 ) GH-SF<TF <S H
sect ions 7 .38 ( 0 .19 ) 7 . 88 ( 0 . 24) 9 .75 (0.18 ) 9 . 38 (0.19 ) CM-SF<TP'-SM
8 0 a t a are a ve rage. ( S EM) of the tw o h ellIiapher es . All areas are i n _2 .
" P~0 .0 5 .....P~O . Ol , .... · P~O .OOl ; 2-tal1ed r-eeeee ,
NS, non- signi f i c ant .
N _ 4 i n e a ch 9roup .
:;
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tes tosterone-deficient groups (Le ., SHzTF >SF .. GM, group effect ,
F I3,12) 0=22. 47, P< .OOl; mean contrasts all t( 12)~8. 004 , P< .OOl:
Table :l) . Thus, MEPD and MEPD-SP show very similar g roup
differences in area and number of sections . However these two
features differed in one respect . When the i nfluence o f the
number o f sections wa s fa c t ored out with an analys i s of
covariance , significant group differences remained f o r MEPO- SP
(group e ffec t, F (1,11J =4 . 76, P< . 05; mean c o nt r ast s a ll
t{1l}~2. 558 , P< . OS) . Tab le 3 i llus t r a t es that when t he nu mber
of s e c t i ons wa s co-varied out , the areas of MEPD-SP in t h e
testosterone-deficient groups were not s ignificantly different,
but a l ar ge d ifference was found between those groups a nd the
testosterone-exposed g roups (t{lll 2:.20 . 829 , P<.OOl) . In
addition , MEPo-SP was significantly l a r ge r in group SM than i n
group TF (t{1l1 2:.2 .558, P<.0 5) . Th i s s uggests that t he large
difference in the area of SPir fibers between t he t e s t oste r one -
exposed groups and the testosterone-deficient groups was due to
bo th a greater l ength a nd width of the area . The other ce ll
g roups me a s u r ed i n medial amygdala, MEPV and ME, s ho wed no
significant group differences in area or number of sections
(Table 4, Figure 11) .
As observed in t he adult (Ma l s bur y & McKay, personal
communication) there is clearly a close correspondence bet....een
t h e cytoarchitectonic boundaries o f MEPO and t he Sp ir f i e l d of
fibe r s , MEPD-SP . However Spir fibers also ex tend beyond MEPO
into t h e cell-sparse neur opil su rrounding it and i nto a
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relatively small area o f the dorsal and medial borders of the
caudal MEPV . consistent with this, t h e areas of MEPD-SP are
larger than the areas of MEPD i n all 4 treatment groups (Table
4).
Hellli s ph e ri c a SymIIletri8e ,
As shown in Table 5, the left hemispheric area was
significantly greater t h a n the right for the cell group MEPV
(F( 1, 121 "'64 .6 6, P< .OOlj . The large hem ispheric asymmetry for
MEPV is illustrated for all four treatment groups in Figure 12.
This difference was quite consistent, as t he left MBPV was
larger than t he right in 15 of t he 16 animals . Smaller. bu t
significant asymmetries were also seen for three other
featuresr t he cell groups ME and BSTMP. and BSTMPM-SP . I n each
case, the feature was larger in the left t han i n the right
hemisphere: ME, F( 1, 12) -4.91 , P<.05 ; BSTMP, F(1 , 12) -6.52,
P<O.05; and BSTMPM- SP, F(1 ,12)=S .24, P<.OS . I t .....as a lso true
for each of the three features, ME , BSTMP, and BSTMPM-SP, t hat
the four t reatment groups varied in t he de g ree of asymmetry.
Even though the overa l l hemispheric effect showed t hat each of
these features was significantly larger in t he l e f t than in the
right hemisphere, in each case t h e fe ature was l a r ge r , but not
significantly so, in t he .r;:,ight. hemisphere for one of t he
testosterone-exposed groups (either TF or SM). Thus, as wi th
MEPV, t he l e f t over right asymmetry was more pronounced in the
testosterone-deficient groups .
_ . - _. ~.,--...--.,,_.~ '-~--' '''- ~-'- ' '' ' ' ' ' ~ .' '''-'' '_ O-' <_~. '_ _ ' '' _'~_''''''_~~'." ' _ ~_''''. , "L
Tali le 5. Hemi spheric asymmetries i n the BST and Med ial AmyqdalaA•
Features of Left Ri ght- Hemispheric
Int e r e st He mi s ph e r e Hemisphere Differences
BBTMPH -SP
Area 2 . 4 5 (0 .09 ) 2 .38 (0.08 ) 0 R
sections 8 .44 (0 .24) 8 .38 (0 .26) NS
BSTMP
Area 5 .77 ( 0 .12) 5 .50 ( 0 .09) L~R
Sections 9.63 (0.31 ) 9.56 ( 0 . 3 0 ) NS
ME
Ar e a 1.95 ( 0 .11) 1 .80 (0 .09) L >R
Sect ions 5 .88 (0 .34) 5 .50 ( 0 . 3 6) NS
MEPD
Ar e a 3 . 17 (0 . 10) 2.98 (0 .07 ) NS
sections 8 . 3 8 (0 .15 ) 8.56 (0 . 16) NS
Area 3.06 (0 . 09) 2. 52 (0 .06) rt~
Sections 1 0 . 7 5 (0 .24 ) 11. 00 (0 .28) NS
a 1\11 a r e a s are in lilm2 .
.". .. .fr.P~O .OO l : 2 -tailed 'r-e ese s •PS O.OS, P,S.O.Ol,
L, l e f t hem i sphere: R, r igh t h e mi s ph e r e ; NS, non-significant.
;;
Figure 9. Spir fibers within the medial amygdala are shown in
typical examp les from the f our treatment groups . Rows 1 and 3
represent the t e stosterone-defi cient groups, gonadectomized
males (GM) and s ham f emales (SF). Rows 2 and 4 represent the
testosterone -exposed groups, sham males (SMl and testosterone
f emal e s (TF) . Photographs of consecutive cor ona l s ect i ons are
a r r ange d in rostra l to caudal order (L e . , ' 5 through - 1 ) an d
continued in Figure 10 (Le ., 0 through 5 ) . The sections were
all igned so that the spir caudal pole of the e EL was a t co l umn
o in Figure 10 . The most rostral section of eac~ group is
lightly stained fo r SP in the region of HEPD but it · is the
f ollowing s ect ion which i s more densely s taine d for SP that i s
considered the most rostral section of t he ce l l group MEPD a nd
the section on which measures of MEPD-SP begin . In t he
testoste rone -exposed group s there are not only more sections
but larger ar eas of SPir s t a i n i ng (e spec ially i n columns - 3
through - 1) than in the testosterone-deficient qroups .

Figure 10 . Continuation from Figure 9 of the spir staining of
the medial amygdala shown in typical examples from the four
treatment groups . Rows 1 and 3 represent the testosterone-
deficient groups. gonadectomized males (GM) and sham females
(SF) . Rows 2 and 4 represent t he testosterone-exposed groups ,
sham males (SM) and testosterone females (TF). Photographs of
consocut Iva SP-stained coronal sections are arranged in rostral
to caudal order (Le . , 0 through 5) continued from Figure 9 .
The most cauda l section for each rat does not contain dense
SPir staining. The preceding section contains the caudal pole
of the de nse field of Spir fibers innervating MEPD (Le . MEPD-
SP). At this level the SPir fibers are in the neuropil
surrounding MEPD , as the MEPDcell group ends just rostrally to
this point.

Figure 11 . Areas of cell groups of the medial amygda la for
ea ch group . Data are group me an s (and s tandard errors) o f the
average o f the two hemisphe res in each rat . The groups a r e
gonadectomized males (CM, open bars, N:. 4 l , sham fema les (SF,
hatched bars, N- 4 ) , s ha lll mal es (SM, so l i d ba r s , N= 4), an d
testoste r one - e xposed fe males (TF , cross-hat ch ed ba r s , N:4 ) .
Abbrev i at i ons: 1":& , t he cell g roup wi thi n the med ia l nu cle us o f
t he amygdala which is rostrally ad jacent t o MEPO; MEPO,
poste rodorsa l media l a mygdala ; MEPV. posteroventral med ia l
amygdal a .
oo
Fiqure 12. Mean (and standard error) of the area of t he cell
g r o up MEPV in each hemisphere f o r each group . The l e f t
he mispheri c a r ea is r epres e nt e d by open bars and the right
hemispheric a r e a is r epresented by c r oss- ha tched bars .
Abbreviations : GM, go nadectomized ma l e s (N=-4) ; SF, sham
f e mal e s (N)o4); SM, sham ma les (N=4); TF, testos teron e-ex pos e d
f e ma l e s (N=4 ) .
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DI SCUSSION
Sex differenc e s in the spi r i nn e rva t ion o f t h e p os t e r i or med i al
d i v i sions of the BST a nd med ial uyqdala.
Previous studies have found sex differences i n the
cytoarchite cture of t wo forebrain nuclei , t he eST and t he
medial nucleus of t he amygdala, in adul t rats (d i scussed
be low) . Two c e ll groups within these nucj. e L, the BSTMPM and
MEPD, are innervated by dense fields of SPi r fibers . The areas
of t h i s innervation are highly d imorphic in adult rats, a s i n
both nuclei t he area occupied by the dense field of SP l r f i be rs
is more than t wice a s large i n males a s in females (Ma l s bu r y &
McKay, 1989) . Consistent with t hese results , two recent
s t udi es using radioimmunoassay methods h a ve shown t he
co ncentration of sP ir material t o be higher in mal es than in
fema les in the posterior portion of the media l amygdala which
includes the MEPD (Fr a nkf urt et al. , 198 5; Hi cevych et a l. ,
1988) . cytoarchitectonic and neur ochemica l sex differen ces in
adults r ais e the question of whether they are determined by the
organizat i onal or activational effects of gonadal s t e r oid
hormone s .
It ha s been genera l l y accepted t h a t the gross
:norphol ogical features of the adul t brain are not sensitive to
the a ctivational effects of gonadal steroids . For exam ple , the
s ize of sexually dimorphic c e ll groups wi thin the preoptic a rea
seems re l ative ly unaffected by gon ad ectomy in adult rodents
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(Gorski e t a l . , 197 8 ; Hines e t al . , 1985 ; cf Bloch & Gorski,
19881 Commins & Yahr , 19 84) . However, i t is c lear that certain
neurochemical measures a re greatly affec t ed by sex hor mone s in
adult r a t s . For exam ple , castration produ c e s a dramatic
decrease of vasopressin fiber staining i n a numbe r of limbic
r e g ions (De vrLes e t a L, , 1985), a nd t h i s l abor ato r y and others
h a ve d emon s t r ated t hat castration of a d u lt ma les can reduce
s pir staining in MEPD in rats (Dees & Kozlowski, 198 4 ; Malsbury
at e L ,. ; 1987) and h amst er s (Swann & Newman, 19 8 7 ) . Th is
l a b o r a t o r y has found that by 8 wks post -castration t he size of
t he field of SP ir fibers i n MEPD was r ed uced by 42% in
castrated males versus intact males. However , this was not a
complete r eve r s a l of t he sex diffe rence, as the reduced area of
innervation was still l arge r than in normal adu lt females . I t
wa s a lso found tha t testosterone c aps ules ins e rted at the time
of castration maintained the size o f t he field of SPir fibers
(Ma1sbury et a1 ., 1987 ) .
The present study investigated t he possible organizational
ac tions of testosterone on t he deve lopment of the spir
innervation and on the size of ce rtain cell groups within BSTMP
and the medial amygda la . The results show for the first t i me ,
in 27 - da y-old prepUbescent rats (Le . just prior to the per i od
when the activationa l e ffects o f hormones a re present) that; a)
sex d i f f e renc e s i n the areas of t he dense spir i nnervation of
BSTMPM an d MEPD are a l ready present, bu t a r e not as great as in
the aduLt; , and b) that these dimo rphisms are l a r ge l y reversible
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by postnatal hormone ma n i pu lat i o n s . wi t h regard to point 8).
the areas of BSTMPM-SP a nd MEPD-SP are more than twice a s large
in adult males as i n females. In the p repubertal animals of
the present s t udy however , the s ize of BSTMP-SP is 63% l a r ger ,
and MEPD-SP is 66 % larger in na r e s than i n females . These sex
differences are high ly significant, but clearly not a s great as
in the adult. wi th regard to point b), castration of on e -day-
ol d male rats (GM) caused a c ompl ete s ex r eversal of the
BSTMPM-SP and the MEPD- SP . A co mplete sex reversal was also
found in female r ats in jected with a tota l of 1 mg TP within 5
days of birth (TF) in the BSTMPH-5P and a partial sex reversal
was fo und i n MEPO-SP ( L.e • MEPD-SP was signific a n t l y larger i n
group TF than in the t e s t os t er one-defic i e nt groups, SF and GM,
but not as la rge as in SM) . As discussed above, the spir
i nne rv at i on of BSTMPM and MEPD was p revious ly shown to be
influenced by the activationa l effect o f hormones in adult male
ra ts and is now s hown t o a lso be controlled by the
organizational effect of testosterone in the earl y post na tal
pe r i od . Thus s ex differences i n the spir i nnervation of these
areas i n adu l t L depend on both the organizational and
activat iona l e f fe ct s of testosterone.
Not onl y the a r e a , but also the pattern of SPir fibers in
the region of the BSTMPM was found to be sexually dimorphic .
At a pa r ticul a r l eve l , a distinc t capsule/core pattern of
staining was seen in the t estosterone-exposed groups, TF and
SM. In the t estosterone-deficient groups , SF and GM , t he
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r ela t i vely l e s s de nsel y-sta ined core wa s not observable
barely p r e s ent. This sex difference i n t he pattern of Spir
fibers i n the BSTMPM region was observed previously in adult
rats (Malsbury & McKay, 1987) . The pr e s ent r e s u l t s show tha t
t h i s dimorphic pattern i s a lso present i n prepu be scent rat s and
r e v e r s i ble by hormone manipulations e a r ly after birth .
Sex differenc e s i n oytoarchitecture .
1\ s ex difference was present in the area o f 8STHP as a
Whole. This i ncludes medi a l (8 5THPM) and lateral d iv i s ions
(BST MPL) . Ther e we re s i g n i f i c a nt group d ifferences in t he a r e a
of BSTMPL , but not BSTMPM, a lthough s i mi l a r t rends were present
for BSTMPM. For 8STHP a s a whole and BSTMPL. total a r ea s , and
t he numbe r of sections in which these two features a ppe a r ed ,
were l a rger i n males than in f ema l es. Ma le gonadectomy on day
1 and postnatal fema le androgenization reversed thes e sex
differences thus demons trating t hat t he y a re control led by sex
steroids ac ting early after birth . A sex difference and
similar postnatal treatment ef f e c t s have been reported fo r the
ad ul t BSTMP by Del Abril et a t . (19 87) .
I n f o llowi ng the nomenclature o f the at las of Paxinos and
Watson (1986) , we have used BSTMPM to denote the cell group
wi t h in BSTMP which r ec e i ve s the de nse s p i r i nne rvat i o n . It ha s
also been called the small -celled div i s i on o f the BSTMP (De
Olmos et al., 1985 ; De l Abri l et a L, , 198 7) or the en capsulated
part of t h e BST (Malsbury & McKay, 1987 : McDonald, 1983) . As
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mentioned above, at day 27 the area of BSTHPM was larger , but
not significantly so, in the testosterone-exposed groups than
in the testos-terone-deficient groups. For example, it was 32%:
larger i n group SH t han in group SF . The numbe r of sections in
which the BSTHPlI appeared was significantly greater in group SM
than in group SF and this sex difference was completely
reversed by neonatal castration (GH) or TP treatment (TF) . The
area of BSTHPM is sexually dimorphic in adult rats (Del Abril
et a1. , 1987; Malsbury & xcxay , 1987) and gu inea pigs (Hines et
e L, , 1985 ). In addition Del Abril et al. stUdied the
organizational effects of testosterone on several cell groups
of the rat SST using neonatal manipulations very similar to
those used here. They killed their animals at 90 days of age
and found that the areas of both BSTMP and BSTMPM ....ere reduced
by castration of ne ....born males and increased by testosterone
injections into newborn females (Del Abril et a L, , 1987) .
It is possible that increased androgen secretion at
pube r-t y contributes to the sex differences seen in the adult
BST and medial amygdala . This might explain the lack of
significant group difference 1n the area of BSTMPM in
prepubescent rats i n the present study. Perhaps the BSTMPM is
not ful ly developed at day 27. However , it should be no ted
that the magni tude of t he sex difference in the area of BSTMPM
reported her e is nearly identical to the magnitude of the sex
difference in the same feature in adult b rains as reported from
t h i s laboratory (Malsbury & McKay, 1987) _
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The idea that cytoarchitectonic differentiation of
sexually dimorphic brain regions may continue during puberty is
suggested by the findings of Roos et a1. (1988) who stUdied the
development of sex differences in the accessory ol factory bu lb
in rats. They found that the size of the AOB continues to
increase in males, but not in females , between days 40-60.
This late period of growth in males wal'i prevented by castration
on day 20 or 30. This result suggests that an increase might
also be occurring in the size of closely-related structures,
the BSTMP and the MEPD. in response to an increase i n
t es t o s t e r one secretion occurring in males at this time .
Whether pubertal growth actually occurs in features other than
t he AOB remains to be seen . Interestingly , a single
t es t o s t e r o ne injection (1 .25 mg) into reeatee on day 1 did not
completely masculinize the size of the adult BSTMPM (their
small-celled component of medial BST) in the stUdy of Del Abril
et al . (1987) . Obviously, these females did not experience the
second, pubertal, i ncrease in androgen secretion seen in males .
Thus this incomplete masculinization of BSTMPM in neonatally
androgenized females is consistent with the concept of
continuing differentiation of cytoarchitectonic features at
puber-try , However , support for such continuing
differentiation is present in the results of Mizukarni et al .
(1983) who studied the sexueI differentiation of the volume of
the entire medial nucleus of the amygdala of rats . They killed
their animals at days I, 5, 11, 21, 31 and 91. The medial
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nucleus was larger in males at day 21, but not at earlier time
points. Of particular relevance here is the fact that a Lthough
the magnitude of the sex difference may not have been quite as
large at day 21 as at day 31 , it did not increase between days
31 and 91-
As with BSTMPM, the region of densely-packed cells in the
BSTMPM (BSTMPM-O) tended to be larger in testosterone-exposed
groups, but these differences did not reach significance. The
number of sections in which the BSTMPM-D appeared was
significantly greater in testosterone-exposed groups and these
differences could be reversed by either gonadectomy (GM) or
testosterone treatment (TF ) .
Two of the three cell groups measured in the medial
amygdala, ME and MEPV, were not found to be sexually dimorphic.
However, the area of MEPO, the cell group innervated by the
dense field of SPir fibers, was sexually dimorphic and
controlled by sex hormones perinatally . MEPO was much larger
in group TF than in the testosterone-deficient groups, SF and
GM, and larger in SM than in TF. This is consistent with an
abstract by Hines et a1. (1986) who found MEPD to be much
larger in adult males than in females .
Hemispherio As ymme t r i e s.
In the medial amygdala and the BST, hemispheric
asymmetries were seen in MEPV, ME, BSTMP, and BSTMPM-SP.
These features were all larger in the left than in the right
hemisphere .
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Tne hemispheric difference was marg inally
signifioant i n ME, BSTMP, and BSTMPM-SP, but a relat ively large
and cons i s t e nt ditferencp. was found in MEPV . Sev eral areas of
the brain , i n c l uding the co r tex a nd hippocampus , are known to
be larger in on e hemisphere or the other ( r ev iewed by Ca rlson
& Glick , 1989) . Howeve r, this is the fi rst report o f
hemispheric asymmetry i n the medial amygdala a nd SST. I t is
also significant that the t estos\...erone-deficient q ro uo s were
more asymmetrical than t he testosterone - exposed group s . Th is
is c l ear l y s e en in t he data for MEPV (F ig . 12 ) . In f act , with
r es pec t t o the asymmetries of the ME, the BSTMP, and tir-e
BSTMPM-SP, one o f the two t estosterone-expos ed groups had an
asymmetry, a lthough not s ignificant, in the opposite dir ect i on
(right > l eft , se e Table 5) .
It would be interesting to find out whether the
asymmetr ies in the medial amygda l a an d BST seen here at d a y 27
are present i n the ad ult bra in . Van Eden et al. ( 1984 ) ha ve
found that he mispheric asymme t ri e s i n t he pref ront al co rtex
change du ring devel op ment, and that an a symmetry during
development does not necessarily mean an as ymmetry wil l rem ain
in adulthood . In fact , the re latively sma l l asymme t r y i n
BSTMPM-SP seen here at day 27 is not pre s ent i n adult ma l e s or
f ema l es (Malsbury , personal co neundceufcm . It r ema i ns to be
seen whether t he greater asymmetry in MEPV persis t s i n to
adulthood , especially in fema les, where it is more pronounced.
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Turning , or rot ational behavior, ha s b e e n used as a n index
of f un c t i onal bra i n asymmetry (Carlson & Glic k , 1989) .
Rotation a l behavior is sexual ly d im orph i c wi t h in some
populations of ad ul t sprague-Dawley r a t s i n the sense t hat
fema les show a greater degree of asymmetry . Th at is, females
s how a s tronger t e nde ncy to circle i n on e d i r ect i on or the
ot her t ha n do males . A re lated behaviora l a symme t r y has been
observed I n newborn rats. Ross et 031. ( 198 1) observed that on
t he f irst 3 p os t na t a l days nearly a l l i ndividuals directed
t heir t a il s in one d ire c t ion or the other (tail bias).
Furthermore, thi s neonata l tail b i a s predicted the direct ion of
rotat iona l asymmetry in the adult . That is, whe n Ross et 031.
c omp a r ed the direc t i on in v-n Ich a ne wborn rat turn ed its t a i l
to t h e direction of amphetami ne -stimulated rotation in a
rotometer in t he same anima l when i t was as da ys old, the
direction was the same i n 15/16 males a nd 13/17 fema les. I n
t he neonatal an imals, a s a group , fema les had a significant
righ t -sided bias in t a il direct ion . In male s , a l eft-sided
tail bias was more frequent , bu t t his asymmetry was not
significant . Thus , as i n the adul t , the fema les s howed a
greater' degree of be ha vior a l as ymme t r y. The f a c t tha t this
be ha v i ora l asymme t ry i s sexu a lly dimorph ic in ne wbo rn animals
a nd persists in ad u l ts s uggests t hat i t resu l ts from the
organizationa l effect of testosterone . Th is i dea r eceives
fu rther support from a n analysis conducted by Ro s s et a 1. which
found a significan t inverse correlation betwe en the percentage
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of fema les in e ach litte r wi th a right-s ided t llil b ia s and t he
number of males in the litter. Th is is consistent with the
idea that testosterone produced by males~ can
masculinize ce r t ain features of the bra in and behavior i n t hei r
rene re l i t t e r ma t e s (Meisel & Wa r d , 198 1 ) . Ross e t a I , a lso
looked for asymmetries in brain metabo lic activity i n newborn
rats using the 2-deoxy-O -glucose method . Left-right
asymmetries wer e seen in c or t e x , hippoc ampus, dienceph a l on, and
medulla-pons , but on l y i n f emales . As with the present resu l t s
femal e bra i ns were more a symmetric than mal e brains . However,
this is not always the case , as in the ad ult co r t e x, mal es show
a greater a symmetry than femal e s ( Diamond, 19 87 : Van Eden e t
al., 1984) .
Sex di fference s in the l i m1li c brain: which horm on e r ec eptor
mediates differentiation?
A ma j o r c o nc l us i o n of this study i s that the presence or
absence of t e s tost e r o ne during the early postnata l pe ri od
d etermines sexu a l different iat ion o f the s pir i nnerva tion o f
the BSTMPM a nd MEPD. Testosterone in jections into newborn
fema les a as c ut Lnf ee , wh ile t he absenc e of testicular a nd roge ns
beginni ng short ly after b irth feminizes. What mechanism(s )
mediate this d if ferent i at ion? During the fir s t week of life
t he amount of ci r CUl ati ng testoste rone i s signHl cant lY h i gher
in males than in females (L ieberburg et a l. 1979; aesxc et al.,
1968; Weisz & Ward, 1980) . At that time androgen receptor
concentration i n t he cytosol ap pears equa l betwe en the
( Li e be rburg et 011 ., 1978; Meaney et a l., 1985) . However , there
was a sex difference, fav ori ng the male, i n nu c l ea r-bound
androgen receptors t L e . receptor-occupa ncy) duri ng t h e f irst
wee k of life , and t h e region wi th the largest sex difference
was t h e amygdala (Meaney e t Oil., 1985) . The a mygd a la and the
SST in t he developing bra in con t ai n i ntracellular androgen
receptors wh ich bind with high aff inity to testost erone a nd
non -e romat.Jaabae androgens (Fox e t a1., 1 9 7 8 1 Li eberburg et
a I., 1978: 198 0; eteaney e t a1., 1 985 ; Pome rantz et OIL , 19851
Sheridan, 1 98 1 ). Those receptors are considered a plausible
mechanism for the organizational actions of androgens on the
eNS .
Alternatively , i t i s possible that masc u l in i za t i o n of the
features measu red h e r e is mediated to-:,! estrogen r eceptors .
Testoste rone can be converted to 1 7 - /3 estradiol within certain
ne urons, and this convers ion , called aromatization, i s i nv o l v e d
in t he sexual dif ferentiat ion of the rat brain (McEwen et a l . ,
1977 ) . Aroae t Lea t Lon has been demonstrated within l i mb i c
structu res, i n c l ud i ng t he med ia l amygdala , of newborn r a t s
(MacLusky et a L. , 198 5) . Furthe r s tU dies are nec essary t o
dete rmine whether masculinization o f t h e features measured h e r e
d e pends on activation of a ndrogen or ~- i!ltrogen receptors .
Perhaps both t ypes o f r e c e pt or s a re i nvolved . An answer to
this q uestion would be releva nt t o un derstanding t h e f unctional
significance of t h e sex di fferences r epor ted he re, as
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a roma tlzatlon is not necessary f or all aspects of sexual
d ifferentiation ( s e e sect i on be l ow on play-fighting ) .
BPir fibers i n BiJTMPM and MEPDI Ana tomi cal an d func tional
considerations .
De Olmo s et 811. (198 5) have advanced t he view that t he eST
can be considered an ex tension af the amygdala . Of particular
r elevance here is t he c l ose relation between the medial nucleus
o f the amyg dala and the med ial d ivision of the BST . These
areas are reciprocally co nnected, and the amygdala is the ma j or
s ource of afferents to t he BST. Most rele"a nt is the
demonstration t h a t t he posterior med ial eS T r eceives i npu t f r o'tl
the medial nucleus of the amygda la (Kret tek & Pric e, 19 78:
Weller & smith, 1982) . Informa t i.on on t he co nnectivity of SPir
neurons within these structures, a lthough i nc omplet e , suggests
that the field of fi be rs I have called BSTMPM-SP arises f rom
the MEPD and reaches t he BSTMPM via t he stria ter minalis .
spir perikarya have been repo rted in the MEPD (Lj ungdahl
e t a L, , 19 78 , Roberts et a L, 1982) a nd Warden and Young ( 1988)
have now demonst rated t he presence of many sp-synthesizing
neur ons withi n bot h the media l BST and MEPD us i ng .in........l!.i
hybridization . SP!r fibers are present within the stria
terminalis (Malsbury & Mc Ka y , 1989, Roberts et aL, 1982), and
whe n t he stria terminal is i s cut, most of the Spir f iber
staining wi t h i n the medial BST d isappears (Sakanaka et a l . ,
19 81 , cf Emson et al., 197 8 ) . Because of these results,
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Ma lsbu r y and Mc Kay (1989) hav e suggested t ha t the s exually
dimorphic field of Spir fibers within the posterior media l BST
or iq inates from MEPD. What then i s the origin of the SPir
i n ne rva tion o f MEPD ? The results of Emson et a1. ( 1978)
suggest t ha t it arises loca lly, a s knife cuts wh i c h i solated
the medial amygdala d i d no t reduce the SPir staining within .
It is possib l e t he n, t ha t sexually dimorphic fields o f SPl r
fiber~l in both BSTMPM and MEPD arise from axon collaterals of
the same perika ry a wi t hin MEPD.
Thtl med ial nuc l e us o f the a myg-da l a and the med i al BST are
compone nts of a h i ghl y interconnected g roup of s ex ua lly
d i mor ph ic fore brain structures which also includes t he
ac cessory olfactory bu l b and parts of the media l preoptic area
and medial hypothalamus . Anatomically t hese structures may be
considered part of the accessory olfactory system . The
vomer ona sal o r ga n, a t Ubu l a r structure wi t hin the nasa l c av i ty,
co nt ai ns olfac tory receptors which proj ect to the accessory
olfactory bu lb . The vomeronasal organ and the accessory
olfactory bul b a r e la rg er in male than in female rats (Roos et
a1., 198 8 ; Segovia et a1., 1984 ; Valencia et al ., 1986). The
ac cessory olfacto ry bulb i s a major source of afferents to the
posterior medial amygdala, i ncludi ng the MEPD (Sc a lia & Winans,
1976). "r hus some MEPD neurons may be only two synapses remo ved
from olfac tory receptors . The medial preoptic area has
r ecipr ocal connections with both t he media l amygdala v i a the
s t ria terminal i s , and via sho rt a xon co nne c t i ons wi t h the
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medial BST . Thus proj ec t i on s f r om MEPO to BSTMPH and to t h e
p r e op tic area may carry olfactory information . The MEPD, t he
BSTMPM and t he preoptic area conta i n nume r ous gonada l s teroid
target ne u r ons , Le. ne urons which conta i n either androgen or
estrogen receptors. Th i s would provide a way f or t he h or mon al
state of the an imal t o i n f l ue nc e pr oc e s s ing of olfactory
information . The identities of the ne urotransmi tters/pept ides
t hat carr y olfactor y info rmation within t his c i r c u i t r y .
howe v e r , have no t been established . The presence of la rge
numbers of sp~r perikarya and fibers wi thi n the MEPD, t he
med i a l BST and t he medial preoptic area, a nd within fibers of
t he s t r i a termi na l is, ,,",.ong with the sensi tivity o f eei e f i bers
in the MEPD and BST to castration. sug gests t hat sere neur on s
may integra t e olfactory a nd h o r mona l information.
StUd ies too nu me r ou s to review her e h a ve demo ns trated t ho
inf luences of o lfactory stimu li and gonada l hor mo ne s on va ri o us
aspects of reproductive phys i ology an d be havior . Many aspects
of r e product i ve phys iology an d behavior are s exually dimorphic ,
s o t h e neu ral s ubst ra tes of t he se r e sp ons e s mus t, i n some way ,
be d i mor ph i c as we l l. The media l amygdala and med ia l eST have
been demonstr ated t o p laya r ol e i n r ep r oductive responses .
For example, bo th a reas are i nvolv e d i n co ntrolli ng
go nadotrophic horm one rel ease a nd sexual be hav ior in both male
an d female rats (Kostarczyk , 1986). The functional
sign ific anc e of the sP i r i nnervation of MEPD and the med i a l e ST
is not kno wn. Howeve r . SPi r neuron s which inne rv a t e other
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bra i n reg i on s have been i mp lic a t e d i n reproduct ive physiology
and be hav i or . For examp le , evidence is accumulat ing t hat
hypotha lamic SP neurons are i nv o l ve d in c ont rol ling
g o n a dot r oph i c hormone release (Ohtsuka a t 131. , 19 87; Vijayan &
Mc Can n, 197 9 ) . Recently th is laboratory has demonstrated a
r ole for SP in both mal e and female sexual behav ior . In t he
f emal e , SP injections into the midbrain central gray can
fac i litate s e xu al recept ivi t y (Do r nan e t 131. , 198 7) . In t he
male, SP i njections into t he medial preopt i c area can
facil itate c e r t a i n aspects o f male copul a tory behavior (Do rnan
& Malsbury, 19 89) . The fac t that les ions of the olfactory
bul b, i n c l udi ng damage to the a c c e s s or y o lfactory bulb , as wel l
a s lesions of the media l amygdala and BST can a l l disrupt male
rat c opulatory behavior (Lar s son, 1979) , makes it tempting to
speculate t hat spir neurons which proj ect from MEPD to BSTMPM
f or m part of t he hormone - s e nsit i v e circuitry controlling mal e
copUlatory beh avior .
sex 4ifferences i n play behavior before adulthood.
The f unctiona l signif i ca nc e of t he prepubertal
d Lr rec-cn ces r epor t ed here are not known . At day 27 t he spir
innervation of the BSTMPM and MEPD l ooks very much as it does
in t he adu l t . The pr e s en c e of dense fields of da rkly-staining
f i bers makes i t tempt ing t o s pecu i ate that we a re looking at
re1f:asable s t o r e s of SP. If SP is releasable wi thin these
pr e s umed termina l f ie lds at th i s time , what is its function?
6'
In e ne adult , S p i r neurons may be involved i n co ntrolling
sexual behavior (discusse d above) . However , in both male a . d
fema le r a ts sexual b e h a vior is not s e en un t il wel l a fte r d ay
27 . For example, i n o ne report mou nt ing behavior wa s firs t
seen at day 39, while intromissions and ejaculation did no t
appear u ntil day 48 i n male Long Eva ns rats ( Soders t e n et a l. ,
1977) . I n contrast , pla y , a sexual ly dimorphic be havior ,
occurs before an d during pu bert y . The f r e que ncy o f social
play, or play-fighting, is h i g h e r i n male tha n in female r ats
and mon k eys . Recently Me a ne y (1988) has rev iewed what is known
of the hormonal and neural basis of the sexual differentiat ion
of social play . The following points are cenen f rom his
review.
The organizatio nal action of androgen on p lay-fighti ng has
been wet r-uc c -ue eoee e . Th e sex dif ference can be reversed by
exposing females to an drogens prena t a lly i n the monkey (Goy ,
1970) an d within t he first few days after birth i n the r at
(Ol ioft & stewart , 1978; Meaney & Stewart, 1981) . Castra t ion
of ma les at day l o r day 6 , but n o t later, decreases t he
frequency of play-fight i ng at pUberty (Mea ney & seevaee , 198 181 ;
Beatty e t 81 1 . , 1981) . Males with an a ndrogen recepto r
d e ficiency (Tfm) , p l ay-f i g ht less frequentl y tha n normal ma l e s
(Mea ney e t 811 • • 1983) . Al so, ne on a t al anti -andr ogens p r e v ent
the masculin ization of play-fighti ng be havior i n r a t s (Meaney
e t a1. , 1983).
••
The a mygdal a has been i mplica t ed as a ne ur oanatomi c a l
region i nvo l v ed i n the sexual differentiation o f p l ay behav i or.
Hal e play-fight i ng decr eased t o the level of f ema le p lay-
fig h ting when lesions in t he a mygda la were ma de around Day 22 .
Fe ma l e p u ps were not af f ected by t h e SlIlIe l e s i o n s (He a ne y e t
a l. , 1981) . Meaney s uggested t hat be cau s e a nd roge n r e cept o r s
a r e a bund a nt in t he amygda la d uring the early pos t n a tal p eri od ,
a ndrogens could act direct l y on the amygdala to masc ulinize
play-fighting . In a tes t o f t h i s idea, t estostert.' .:e-filled
ca n n u l a e we re implanted b ilateral l y i n the a myg d a l a of fema l e s
on d ay 1 a nd r emoved on day 6 . Animal s were ce at.ed betwe en
days 26 an d 40 . The fre qu en c y o f play- righting i n t he females
with implants was no d ifferent f r om t hat o f co ntrol ma les , And
both of t he s e groups s howed a higher f requency tha n control
fema les . Thu s d irp.ct applica t i on o f t estosterone t o the
a llygdala co mpletely masculinized play- !lgh ti ng, suggesting that
sexu al d if ferent iation of t he amygdala unde r l i e s t he
dltfe r enct. i n play-fighting s e en a t puber ty .
I n both rats and monk ey s , eithe r t estos terone or 5 -0
d i hy d rotestos tero ne (ORT) can mas culin ize the freque ncy of
p l ay-fighting . ThIs is i mporta nt because DHT is a no n-
a roma t i za bl e an d ro ge n. In the rat , neonatal e strogen
i nj e c t i ons are l e s s e f fecti"e than OHT inj ections. Thus in
bo th rat and monkey , the mas culinization of play-fighting
ap pe a r s t o be mediated v i a and rogen r ec eptors activa ted by
e i t h e r T or i ts metabo lite , DHT, while est rogen receptors lIlay
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not be involved. Thus, in contrast to sexual behavior (McEwen
et a l , , 1977) , aromatization does not aeen to be critically
important for the masculinization of plaY-f ighting in the rat .
In t he light of these previous results concerning the neural
substrates of sex differences in play-fighting, it would be
interesting t o know whether the spir innervation of BSTMPM and
MEPD can be masculinized by DHT. If DHT is effective, further ,
mare direct tests of the importance of these Spir neurons c ou l d
be conducted . For example, SP antibodies could be injected
directly into the BSTMP or medial amygdala to block the action
of SP immediately before play-fighting tests in juvenile rats .
summary .
Recent studies have demonstrated that the sPlr innervation
of BSTMPM and MEPD i s sexually dimorphic in adult rats, and
that testosterone has an activational effect on these neurons .
The present results reveal for the first time that testosterone
also has a permanent , organizing action on these Spir neurons
during the first few postnata l days, and that sex differences
in the Spir innervation of these reglons are present before
puberty. In addition , prepubertal sex differences and the
organizing act ion of testosterone have been demonstrated for
certain cytoarChitectonic features of the BSTMP and th~ medial
amygdala.
The functional s ignificance of the Spir innervation of
these r eg i onz is not known . However there is a great deal of
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evidence i mplicating the medial amygdala and medla l eST in the
contro l of sexually dimorphic brain fu nct ions i ncluding various
aspects of r eproductive phy s io l ogy a nd behavior in adult rats .
It is t e mpt i ng t o speculate that the spir fibers within these
regions are invo lved in the s e f unctions. The presence of a
relativel y mature-looking spir innervation of BSTMPM and MEPD
at day 27 suggests t ha t these neu r ons may play soma functional
r o l e at this ag e as wel L It is suggested here that they may
be invo lved in controlling the frequency of play-fighting
before an d during pub erty and perhaps in other s exually
dimorph ic r esponses , such as sexua l behavior, afte r puberty.
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~PPENDIJ:
SOl u t ionll tor I_unocytocb ••is t ry
Va ug h n rixati ve (4 \ b uf fered par_for-aldehyde) .
a. Ad d 4 0 9' parafonualdehyd e to 40 0 ml o f 60 degree C dist illed
H20 while stirring on a he ate d pla t e . Cl ear th i s milky
s uspension by t he d rop....i s e a ddit i on o f 1 N sodi um hydr-c xdde ,
b . Disso lve 16 .88 9 mono basic so d Iu m phospha te in 300 ml of
d i s t i lled "p .
Di s solve 3 . 86 9 so dium hyd ro xide pel l e t s i n 200 ml of
d i s till e d H20 .
d. Combine so l utions band c , t hen ad d t o solution a . Mix well
a nd bring t o 1 L wi t h disti lled " 20 ' Ch e c k pH a nd adjust t o
7 . 2 wi t h t h e addition of 1 N HCI o r 1 N Na OH.
e . Fil t e r th rough Whatlla n ' 2 f il ter paper usi ng vacuua system .
Coo l in refrigerator before use. Can be s tored f or several
days .
1\ 8odiu. Nitrite .
1 9 s od i um n itri t e .
10 0 ml d i s tille d " 20 .
s tor e a t r oom t emperllt ur e .
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PJ:.ospbate Buf f e r e d SaUne IPB8) .
1 07 .2 9' NazHP04-7HzO.
6 4 9' HaC!.
8 L dis tilled ~O .
Mix . Adj us t pH to 7.4 ....it·:! 2 N Hel. Store i n refrige rat o r .
Antibody Diluent .
45 ml PBS .
5 m1 norma l go at serum .
0 . 2 ml Trito n X- IOO.
Mi x . St ore i n refrigerator.
Dl&.11l.i n obel:lzi c!ine ( DAB) So lutio n.
working unde r the hood, 1 9 of 3,) ' d l a llli nobe nz i d i ne
t e t r a hydroc h l o rid e ( DAB) i s s uspended i n 200 _1 PBS . While it
Is s t il l 1l1x i ng , 10 a l aliquots are t r a nsfe r r ed into s crew-top
cent ri fuge tubes and stored in t he f reezer . Ea ch aliquot i s
mixed wi th 90 1111 of PBS just prior to use .
1 % Nickel AmlllonlW1l Su U a t e .
1 9 N1S04(NH4) zS04- 6HzO
1 00 m1 dis tille d HzO.
Mix. Store in refrIge r a t or.
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1\ Co b a l t Ch lorid e .
1 q c ob alt ch l ori de .
1 00 III d i s tilled H20.
Mix . St or e in r e f r i ge r ator .
0 . 3\ Bill '
1 JIll J O\: H202"
1 0 0 JIll PBS .
Mix. s tore in r e fr igerator.
DAB-Nt-Co.
To 15 rol o f DAB ad d 30 0 ~l of U nickel a mmon i u m sul f a te
d r opwise , t he n ad d 375 III o f I t CoCl dropw ise . Fil t e r .
DAB-Ni -CO-Ht'z o
Repeat DAB-Ni-Co , t he n a dd 250 III of 0 .3\ H20Z' Mix. Filter .




